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ItlHA HMAM EST ION FEII BN UK

HAttin(i

Problems of World Iniportnnrr tn lit
Dlirunaed ul I'nrlcj In Washington,
ftrcnt llrlllnn, Frunce, Hal), Japan,
Ünttct) .Hfnte nnd I'rrlinH China
lu Take I'art In DIhcuskIoii.
10. I'rosldont
'.Vashlngton,
Jul
Hardin lias taken doflnllo slops look-luto ft conference in Washington oi
llic principal nllled und nsaoolntcd
powers ta discuss llmltntioii of
Ho nlso lino suggested t(
iliü Interested nations that Hiero In
i
at tlio samo timo a dlicusalun of
nnd far eastern problems wllli u
v I ij w to reaching a conunun under-

standing.
Tilla announcement was mndo to
night
stato dopnrtmcut l)
direction or tho 'president, In tlio fol
lowlfii! etutomcnt:
"Tlio president, in view ot tlio
by-th-

Iniportnnco of tlio qucstioi.
of limitation of nrinanientN, lias up
prouclicd wltli Informal tmt dcflnlti
Inquiry the group of powers hereto-forknown us tlio principal nllled nut
associated powers, that li, Grout llrlt
aln, France, Italy and Japan, to
whether It would ho ngrco.
liblu to tlicui to tnko part In a confer
éneo on this subject to liu held ll
Washington, at u timo to bo iniituiill)
upon. If tilo proposal I
ngrecd
formal lnvl
firúlicl to bo applicable,
latlons for audi n confcrcnco will bt
Issued.
China luillcd to Conference.
"It Is muiilfculud thai the iilvtlni
nt limitation ot armament bus u clus.
relation ta peaco und far cistern prob
icms, nnd tlio president hna suegostet
that tlio powers especially Intcrcstci
should undertaki
III these problems
with this vunturcnci
In connection
und eousldcrntlon ot all matters bear
Ina upon tlio aolutloii, with u view ti
reselling n common uiiderstanillni
with rcspoct to principles and pullcj
III the fur oast.
Tills has been com
liiunlcntcd to the powers concernei
and China bus also been, udvhscd It
take, part In tho dlscusalou rclutllig H
far eastern problems."
Tho fact that thu president liai
suggested to tlio Interested nations I
Joint discussion ot the far eastern nm
pad II o problems camu as somothlni
Tho de
or a surprise In Washington.
partmcni'a statement did not muUi
clear what nations had been approach
cdton theso particular subjects, but
"aside from China, which was speelll
Cully 'named, It wns nsslimod Ihn
Orcat llrltlan und Jnpi'n wore ninoiii
m.
Uicm.
e

Alliance.

o
ol
Uonewal of tlio
Manco now Is under discussion by th.
Hrltlsh and Jnpaiicso govornments bti
whether this la considered by Ml
itiirdliig as within the scope of tin
fur eastern problems tins not beo.
Mr. Lloyd Oeorge, llrltlal
disclosed.
premier, unnotinccd recently In III
lipuio or Common that ho axpccltu
ib liuvo u atateuleiit to make with ie
gard to tho alliance tomorrow, bu
upon "the repllo.
tills was depeiidt-n- l
received from tho United Stiilos, Ja
jiiin nnd China."
i'roposuls for n conference on worli
disarmament were made In congra
soiiip months ago, nnd n rosolullm
ity Scnattir llornh, Republican, lrtaln
ulklng tho president to Invito (Iron
.ílfílláh nnd Jupiin to router with th
"flnjlfii Blntes on the qumitloii or llm
liliig naval
construction 1ms liwit
lillttiu n pnrt of tho iiavnl npproprtn
ttln bill nnd ucsepted by both tin
MUiaio nnd liotito.
o Llinlliilloii on DUruMlon.

Till) president, howevtr, apparenlt
lias gtin mush further thin tho su
gallon In thu llnnili resolution, tilt
JlUjtilrle
have I won RtldrMWMl tt
jpíé no and Itnly M wall nhd thra b
tWQiliig In the Hola department nu
ll0,uiiMmnt tonight to SNggaat thit
b con
lite lltjiltnttoli ot armamtnt
illittl Willy to iirvrI eoiMtrilitloii.
iiumIIoi
Wliih iba dlaafiMMttUl
myúmmát m wahiuBton vsrtou
m&mli war nfl tluu any ton
ftftiii on Ukt rabjwt contMipiite
H nmatkUt
U armtaa at wall at na
tfHHut)ra talt Ilia
jk but mm
MQIb teual not bt MBuctod to oon
ally materlol reduottnn of It
aM
mm lUMi haw.
SlnafJIt lldrah aabl lonlht lie pre
flffM lb withhold eoinmtat on th
Ucpattmint nnuoutUKniinl tint'
in npportunlty lu itudyU.

It

?5

family are
ñqlíealünt vacation

In, California'.

WOOI,

(IIIOWIIItH OF MEW MKXICO
PAVOII TAItlll' ISCHHAHK

lloawell, N. M.. July 10. I'rager
Miller, president ot the New Moxlco
Wool drowers' association, bollares
tho schedules In the tnrllt bill, as It
hna been reported out ot tho committee, uro entirely Inadequate as far as
tho sheep Industry is enncorned In
particular and the agricultural Inter-eat- s
In general. He nlao says that It
Is his opinion that entirely too much
put upon exports,
al rusa la being
rather than looking to tho conditions
In tlio homo
market. He suggests
Unit wool growers, calilo men, bankers nnd farmers In Now Mexico arrange nl oncu In send representatives of each or these groups to appear before tlio committees nt the
proper time lu Waslilnstou,
"Tho lln.t consideration, it cocma to
mo. In llndlng n solution for tho pros-- nl
Ills .or our, country," said Mr. Mil
ler, "Is the restoration of tho Amcrl
market, üver n period of 10
mm
y.mrs Immediately prior to tlio world
ur wo exported only 10 per cent of
lio production
of tho country. We
nutiot oxpeel now at tho conclusion
if boslllllloi, considering tho llunnclal
ts
.IhIus or Kuropo, to incrontlb our
nvorags, nt
over tho pro-w"ait fur sorcrul years lo como."
llestnrRtliiii of Credit Ilnsenllal.
Mr. Miller believes that restoration
it ailoqiinla credit is tho solution for
lie home markets problem.
legitimate
"Aside frun demanding
rod lis, thore hi ono other Important
tucbtlou lo ull Now Mexicans ut thta
line," li0 saya. "Doing largo produc-t- b
or agricultural and livestock pred
icts wo nro, regardless or political
initiations, deeply Intrcstcd In what
ho rales lu tlio regular tariff bill
In
now being Introduced
rongrese
.hall be.
'"Iho very rnr.t that foreign coun-rie- n
nro In n dlslressud financial con- Mtlon la nrgumcnt enough for those
vim believe In n tariff that tho rutes
ihoiild lie higher than they ever we-n eur.l.Us.'ory.
.
,
.
Símil! Ihporl ol Wudurl.
"Conclilur thu fact that of ull our
'
grlculttirnl production
during the
iro-vyenrn we only exported n very
mall per cent. Tor
Instntice, we!
xporlod only 3.8 por cent of our total
rrnln production and consumed 06.2
or cent In tho United
States, II
tiilleltnt tariff to maintain tho atañan! or wnges nnd living would des-ro- y
our export for tho measly 3.S
cant surplus, wo would at least
el a hi t market for 00,2 per cent of
ur total production.
"Today tho west Is fnclng dtfeat In
ongress In Its effort to continuo
moro particularly bernuso
ongroasiuen representing highly
Industrial flections of the Atañí Ic ron Ion nl nro dreaming ol
limp rood from Argentina, Austria
ml Siberia
If ndvlHnblo lo do so,
low Mexico should buck hor ablo sen- tors by sending to Washington a
imimltleo representing ranchera,
shoepmen nnd farmera "
.
o

IIAHDINd BKOINH BRIVK FOR
HOI.DINd III' RO.tUH LAW IN
CONOKESS HV EXTRA MESSAGE

Washington, I). O., July U, Whits
house ofllcers Indicated today that tho
president probably would deliver In
person his special messsi
to congress regarding bonus legislation,
Under this program the aenata and
house would hold a Joint session to
rocelve the message, which probably
will bo presented within a day or two.
Mr, Harding returned to the whit
houso today from a wejkcnd cruise
down tho Potomac to Chesapeake bay
und continued work on his aessaga,
which ha Is understood to hava at rated during lilt trip.
llelleie Harding Will Win. Hopubllcan leaders are optimistic
ovor prospectivo victory for tho president in having tho measure, laid
over. They were ablo to count a id-Jorl- ty
ot not less than 10 tor recommitment ot the bill to tho commit- tea on finance. In the abienco ot an
organized drive by the American le
gion and other aervlco organtiatlons,
administration senators believe Mr.
Harding euro of carrying his point.
Hcnator Curtis, ot Kansas, Ttepub-llca- n
whip In tho senate, began tbe
poll which will determine administration Btrongth. Ha had assurances
that no less than 40 of tho G9 Republicans would voto to send the bill
back to comniltteo
Fourteen Republicans being absent from Washington, It was felt that the" majority
would voto with the president.
Democrats Not itnlled
Storm clouds gathered on tho Democratic aide ol the chamber. Senator
Underwood, ot Alabama, Democratic
leader, found himself leading a small
majority In opposition to tho bill. He
could find not moro than six ot Ills
o
colloagucs, willing to opposo tho
legislation.
There wcro Indications ot an organized Democratic
attack on tho
president's plan. Senator Walsh, of
Massachusetts, Harrison of Missis
slppl, and Jones ot New Mexico, were
expected to assume tho leadership In
speeches against recommitment of

NEW EN ALAN II FARMERS
ARE HUY1.NÜ OXEN TO
WORK ON TIIEIK FAUM8

I

28.
Kansaa
Juno
City, Mo.,
Willi thousands ot tractors nro re-- 1
ported, to be on their way west, ship- ci to farmers from eastern manu-- ;
Wcturera there Is a representativa of'
Connecticut farmera In Kansas City
buying oxen to work on Connecticut

firms.
This man Is C. V. Colcold, an
lióla farmer, who also operates In Connecticut and represents farmers Hiero
''Mr. Colcold attends Iho solos at tho
tack yards, keeping on tho look-olor old steers Which would not be very
good as beet ' cattle, but which arc
usable as work cattle. Theso ho buys
and sends back to Connecticut, where
they ara auctioned ott to farmers.
Owing to the condition ot tho hilly
country ho stale's that they nro the
Boat practical motivo power tor pulling plows and faun machines,
peculiar mission
Mr. Colcold'a
has attracted th attention ot many
armera who como Into tho yards
with stock und ho has been tho butt
ot Jests nt tlio old fashioned means
used "back cast" when tho west Is
turning fast to motorized farm machinery. In reply to theso humor
ous remarks ha said:
You know Connecticut
farmers
aro a little
It is u
practice among
common
these
Yankee farmora in tho Old Now Eng- land states to cut grain by hand nnd
to plow with a team ot oxen.
All ol
these cattle, which I send back aro
auctioned oft by the head, some farm- era coming as tar as fifty mllos tu
attend the sales."
i
1111-

o
ENGINEER OF TRAIN
SLAIN AT THROTTLE
Looomotlre
Run
Blows Up.

Four

Miles

mid

OOVKII.NOII

MUCH KM SI'EAKS

AT

SILVER

CITY

THE I'lUM TREK
Oovernnr Mcchem was tlio guest ol
honor nt tl.o dedication of tho lllacV
Rango highway nl Silver City, on tin
Fourth or July.
In his iiddroas ho gave nut the tub
lowing which s pertinent to ull of tin
peoplo of New Mexico:
Asks Velera In Recognize Hlli1.
Gov. Mecliom In his address dedl
eating tho road appealed tu th poo
plo of Now Mexico to excrclao tholl
right of frauchlso on tho 11 nntund-uieutto tho tato constitution to bi
voted upon September l'0
Ho declared;
"You show moro lutorusl In tin
election of a Jusllca or tho penco than
you do In amending tho supremo law
of your stato. You show much mar
Intorost In tlio election ot a govoni'ir
yet a governor I nn ethereal tlilni
comparod lo your stuto constitution.'
Tho governor defended tho action
of the stale officials In reducing t'n
taxes on grazing areas by nsertliM
"Calilo prices uro iloun and (lie
r.illlemen cannot pay hl'',icr
taxes und the. 1'enplo rannnl pay
litx upan land ut u greater rule
than In proportion In Iho profll It
yields thrlii," ho imorleil.
Ho recommended voting for n bind
Issuo for good roads, only aucl
nmountu being used for It as an
nccossary lo match similar nmciiuu
which tho United Stales Is willing ti
spend on roads In tho stutos.
"Red Lino llond"
Ho promised to attempt to
havi
tho Illack Itangu highway uudu i
"lied lino" road, which means ;i fed
eral aid project. "I will do what )
can," ho said, "but 1 sometime
be
llevo I hava very littla influonco wltl
Now Mexico stato administration."
He cautioned the peoplo against be
Ing too liberal In voting bonds nm
cald it was n inlslnku In think tin
public oiriclala could emllo tho taxpayers nnd bring fourth public motilo
nt will, "Itérennos can only bo rulsct
In proportion to tho ublllty of the peo
plo to pay."
Telegraphs Arlzoim Cxiculhc.
Immediately after arrival In Hltvei
City, governor Mecbrm wired tho following In flov. Thomas K. Campbell ir
Arizona;
"On tlio nciihcmury of our Independence permit mo to rtlciid
(rrcrtlngH on IliU t;lor!oui occ:i-Io- n
nnd ..rcsrrct
jour Inlblllly
lo bo iiocnt nt our celebration
und dedlrallmi of tho Illack rango
scenic lilghnny. .Permit mo to
rnngrnliiliilo joil on the iikmin
nuco lilglmny department of early
connection wllli litis lilghwny nt
Hie Arizona boundary."

1
Paso, Tex., July 8. Engineer
William Uohlman was murdered and
his flroman, Charles Robertson slugged and thrown from tho train, which
the bill.
ran four miles boforo tho boiler exWhlto tho group of DemoauU de- ploded and the train was wrecked,
sirous of muklng a political Issue of ten miles west or Alpine, Texas, early
tho president's attitude toward the this morning, according lo a. II. & S.
bonus bill were predicting defeat for A, officials at El Faso.
tho administration, It was apparont
Fireman Robertson was knocked oil
lo well Informed observers of th
the enf :i some time beforo tho ox- cunto prodcedure that moat of th
plosion occurred at C a, m., and did
Democrats were marking time until not regain consciousness until E:4C
they learned more of the popular re lie said that during tho trip a man
action to Mr. Harding' policy,
was riding In the box car Just behind
the coal tender. Ho said the last
thing lie remembered was "Banding"
WARIiESS WORLD BY 1W8 HEW
his engine near Toronto, on a Bleep
SLOUAN OF ENDEAYORERS
Now York, July 11. Tho now slogan grade,
Karl Htlrman, brakeman, started
ot tho Christian Endeavor socletlos
lo the trout of tho train as It began to
will bo "a warlets world by 1923,'
It will have tho support of IS millón stow up and was within four car
fcAO
monitors and former members ot the lengths ot the engine when Iho explosion occured.
Ho reported seeing
movement In all parts ot the world
The aim as described In the motto a man running from the engine Just
"n ealoonless by 1920," having been befor the explosion.
Tho force ot the explosion blew
attained, agreement was reached to-- ;
day on th slogan for world peace the whole engine nnd boiler about .10
by the Rev. Dr feet and the cab approximately 200
It whs originated
K. Clark of Iloston, president
yards, Only Iho trucks ot tho enVIJW LAW CUTS IIOWN NEW
gine were left standing on tho track,
nnd foundct ot the Christian Endeav
MEXICO'S SHAKE I'OR THE
or movement, and will be submitted to which was sunk about u foot by tho
FEDERAL 1IH1IIWAYS tho sixteen thousand delegates at tht force of the explosion.
convention here. It will be accomOfficials ot the railroad said Texas
Santa Ko, N. M-- . Juno 27 New pan led by another one calling for ranger, posses of peace officers and
vlexlco with other western states line "universal .brotherhood."
cltlien ot towns near whore tho exvon tho tight, to havo federal highway i
ot Christianity plosion occurred wero searching for
All the forces
iid apportioned to the slates In prothroughout the world, Dr. Clark said Stlrman, Tho wreckage wan removed
or Hon to tlio t.reo, ot federal lands. would be called upon to Join the en- - quickly, permitting traína to arrive
n eaih. according ta a telegram re deavnr movement In order to prevent
hero this afternoon on timo.
five I bv mato Hnglnfer Ulllctto
war Wo cannot wait longer fot
from Congrosaman Moatoyn ad- - worid penco," he said. "Further de
WOMAN NOMINATED TO
r the paaug
Ixing
by both houser la; would be disastrous,"
REATEN, HUT CI.OSK
í the Doll hlghwny
DE REGISTRAR OF THE
bill. In Now
CRUCES LAND OFFICE
dexlco, Instead ot mulching fodcral
Tho gamo between lloawell nnd Carippraprlntlnns 50-5under the new HKHIWAY DEPARTMENT
rizozo on Tuesday will be remembered
AWARDS
CONTRACTS
Wdshlnglon,
11
July
noastirr tba proportion will to ti to
President by those fortunate to witness It, at
2 or JM to nt, dopvudlng on whether
Harding today nominated
Charlea one of the best played hero this leuson.
Ko,
highway
7.
July
Tho
Santa
r not the national forests and In
Fowler to be collector of customs for Hrllllont plays on both sides wero deIpnrtmejnt
today
contracta
awarded
lian reservations nro Included In the
District No. 20, with headquarters at monstrations of n professional nature
Of nignway at tno ap
aula for tho Now Mexico nnnortlon. 'or
Nogalss, Ariz., and Miss Nomecla
nnd an ovidonca to our nolglilmra on
proxunaio cost oi t9Sf,ouu, mo dios
ncnt.
to bo registrar of tho land the Pecos, that they were not In a
werd 110,TO0 lower than tho call onice at Las Cruces, N. M.
gnme of Lawn Tennis, when they mot
Miss
mates made by tho department sever
belongs to a prominent Donn our boys.
WANT 1IOXRST
001. IN
nl mouths ago, chiefly on account ol Ana county family
who havo boon
Some, however, aro of the slronfj
CLOTH INH SHOWN ON TA I tho lowered
cost ot materials and prominent In politics for
several gen- opinion, that wo should havo won. but
labor. Tlio J. V. Utryker Construe erations.
a decision In a "close pinch" must bo
WashlllGton, I). C, July 8 Vloai Hon com pen y received contract for
judged with the greatest of charity.
'or enact m eut of tho French-Cappe- r
three projects, No. 5 located In Datll
The Mlsse
Mary Nell nnd Alcua The umpire who can suit everybody,
"truth In fabric" bill woro presented canyon) No. 69,located between Clay
must havo wings nnd must bu beyond
o n senate committee today by re ton and Nara Visa, and No, S3, local Holme of Tucumcari, Thedu Jones,
tho veil of mortality-ii- i order to please
Corona,
and
llavins
llornlce
Verían
of
tail clothiers nnd wool grower. Th
od between Lucy and Encino.
concerned.
Tho game ended with a
all
Alamogordo,
of
Wothaerford
viswero
III weald resulto that the puro wool
i'tterson, fihiriey ft aunther re
score of U to 7 In favor of lloswell.
MRtaut at fabric bu plainly Indicated. colved th contract tor No. SI, local ing the Straley slaters at their ranch
Canlzozo's manager has arranged for
0orgc II. Ilrlggs, New York,
ed between Clayton aud Gladstone; ham for tho past two weeks.
two gumes with lloawell on Hie
rd
r
o
tho national sheep and Allhand
& Davis for No. SO, located
and 24th, of this month nt which time,
Sel Grower
Harry Norman left for Albuquerque, wo export somo 'bacon," at lenst,
burrnu, said such a across th northern end ot Lea 'otinty
mw would "drive to honest dealings nnd
th con Thursday, where ho will pitch two ball Don't tie t excited if wo brlnp; It all
iinncrupuloui manufacturera ot' tex- - tract for No. 35, located between Far games, Saturday and Sunday. Good back, for wo have the tnateilal to do
luck, Harry.
IK."
i mltirton and Atlect.
it with.

ir

I'OMlltESSMAN "MONTOYA
WANTS 'EM TO SHAKE
Cree Department (o Hold Exnmhw.
liona im Soon us Possible to l'lace

Postmasters.

Washington, July

Congressmaa

hasten examinations that the regular,
oostmaatera may be selected and
Tho following are tho nans'
it the lowna mid cities In New Mexico
where Iho postmaster term has expired nnd It Is nt theso places that
Mr. Monloya Is anxious the oxamlna-lion- s
should bo hastened.
Alamogordo, Altec, Carrizozo, Clm
arron, Clayton, Clovls, Carlbad,
t,

' Í ty

"

Cloud--rof-

Chama, Dawsou, Doming, De
Moines, Kspanola, Kstancli, Fort Sumner, Harhtta, llurloy, Las Vegas, Lor-IngtMagdalena, Maxwell, Mesilla
Park, Mogollón, Mountalnalr, Raton,
San Marcial, Santa Rita, Santa nosa,
Silver City, Socorro, Sprlngor, Toxico,
Tucumcari, Tularoau, Wagon Mound.
Tho cxecutlvo order Issued soma
timo ago requires all candidates must
'.ako nnd pass examination at tho
timo examinations nro ordered for any
Ivcn mee, notice of which will bo
given In itmplo timo bo that nil appll-an- ts
may be Informed as tn date ot
examinations. After tho report or tho
ippllcunt reaches the post ofllco department nt Washington selection will
bo mndo from tho first three names
appearing on the list as having passed
ixumlnatlons successfully, In all
postónicos whero tho terms have not
expired tho present encumbent hold

'iIcch resignation, death or removal

'or causo shall occur. At Fort llay-ii'J. F. Dickson bus been appointed'
temporary postmaster.
Miss Mary
Whlto of HoHwell nnd N. 1). Itelnken
lina been appointed
temporarily at
d,

'f

-

Wntroun.

CARLOAD OF REANS FOR
STARVINU IS SHIPPED

Santa Fo, N. M.. Juno 30, Nawa ha
boon received from tho Hanlon
lo
company, at Wlllard, that tho
carload of pinto beans ha been ship-nc- d
lo Now Orleans to Kuropo for tho
dnrvlng children, Thu beans wcro
btnlucd In response to tho appeal ot
'halrman Hoc ver, Kuropoan Relict
oiincll, und will undoubtedly In)
by tho hungry In Central
Kuropo, for they nro nourishing and
lino nppotls:r.K.
It wus planned lo label each sack
in such u way as to ca'.l attention to
the lino quality of beans Now Mexlc
Jiin grow and ro doubt In a few weeka
Iho popular "frljolos" will be known
in tho cities, towns and hamlets ot
Kuropo,
No. 63
IIKI'OIIT OP TMK CONDITION OP
THK LINCOLN STATE HANK
at Carrizozo In tho Stat of
Now Moxlco
nt tho close of business on

tht's

""

11.

Montoyu lu conference with the rep
I'cscmntlvcs ot tho post office depart
aiont ha submitted n list ot post offl- -'
c whore tlio postmaster' term had.
up I rod asking th
department to

June

.10,
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say
muro
am
I
so,"
repeated
"I
that
1 ever
knew that corns were, a
timo
WimhliiKtoii, In dlicinutliiK the AnRlo- - were affected liy a 10 per cent riilue- - nlrouily hiivlng heen decided on. The flters lite not permitted lo wear Ihe tho
other.
luxury."
Jiijiuniie nllliinre, declared Hint "hy tlou In wniges, the second uuiiouucei! other five (IIhIiIcIs will he decided oil belt, (leneral I'ersldnt: nnd Ids staff
"What do you mean by thatl"
Now that Is tho way It itoes. Thvro
soon, and It Is likely Hint the consolithis enr The new rule Is ahotil
no itrctrh af the Inincliimlnn eiin
continued to wear the bells upon tin-I-t
"Why, you say you nro Heck."
nro ii (treat mnny things to be con
dation will he completed hy the lime return from llurope, but nil other of
honetlly lie Hinted Unit the nllhuicv per cent helow the rule paid Jnu
am. Sly mimo Is Heck."
I
"Yes,
sldereil In discussing tax propositions,
won ever dcnlKiied or remotely In hut, according to coke men, IS per cent of the opening of the fnll term of flcer wero ordered to discard them.
"Well, tny nnmo Is Iteckcr."
from the .Nnllnn'M lluslneis.
school.
tended ñu an limtrumeiit of liaxtlllty higher than the prevailing rule In 11H
or even defciiHu UKUlnut the I'nlted Only nhout T per rent of Iho Indcpend
Cniulry I mining Is helng glen nt Pavement Explodes In Wisconsin City,
simpes
l'ruvldenco
that
Is
a
There
Helping Nature.
cut ovens nro In oicrutlon.
Htnlet."
the Presidio of Monterey, California,
I.ndy Why don't you feed Hint dog?
Hhehoyenn, Wis, A piivement er. Iho ends of poetry (none of the Insipid
e
for six weeks this summer lo ITU
An alleged uiiiiutliorUeil strike
The Unlled Htiiten uhlppliifc liourd
Hmall Hoy I wnnt him to be u grey
plosion lu the heart uf Ihe city heaved kind survives Ions:.
men from Ihe Oregon Agricultural
hits niuiounced Hint the entire fleet o SOU preasmeii III the printing shop o
hound.
y
r'ompany, pull College, t'ulwrslty of Arlr.onu. Texan several squiirc feet of brick pavement
'Ml vencí, coimtrurtetl
durliiK the the
Hntati Is willing to lot men ro to
Into the air, shook nearby homes nnd
wr and iiKcreitiitliiR IHH).(KH) ion Ushers, of Chlcttgo, resulted In the ftl Slule t'ollegr of Agriculture nnd
A cownrd Is a man who knows lie is
ii surly caused n panic, many luhiibl-tnnt- a church on Sunday If they will work for
y
Arts nnd the New Mexico
will he Mild ns upeedlly a lug of tlio prneclpo of u fftO.mu suit
wrong, but refuses to ndnilt It,
bellevlnc that the report nnd liltn the remainder of tho weak.
ngnlnst
Instituto. During the college year
the Chicago Printing and
pollile. llldi) will he opened July
eurlli-quake- .
the students are luemhcrs nf the re- ccnciisiloii wero ciiused by nn
which Pressmen's Union No, n nnd eight n
The alo of the wooden em-elKnelneers, who lnvestli:uted,
,ñbw nro anchored nnd deteriorating In flelnls and agenta of tlio union. Trim
serve officers' Irnlnlng corps nulls at
vurloli portB, u the ft rut ntup In the hlo Is said to hnve started over the their schools, ttnly Western universi- reported that the Intense bent of the
printing of the western edition of
rarhliiK out of the ndnilnliitrnllon'i
ties with cuvulry conipatilcs nro repre- last few dnya hnd caused exputislon
lo such un extent that tho extensión
tunguilnc,
weekly
at whoso plant sented.
iSiill to "St the Kovernmcnt out
joints pro red Inadequate.
iiie ililppliiK hinlness "
there was n pressmen 8 strike.
Yale tlordy. u Nnvnju Indluii, who
With the voto of tlio rtillwny shop rsrnped from the custody of the Ilulliin
of tlermuii ImmU im itultAifceiiliin
A great part of tho maddening get tight after tho blood Itself.
Cholera Spreading In Runla.
lUtllM for the oIiIIrhMoiir of lluro men overwhelmingly opposed to nccep- - agent nt I'ort Heflnnrc, killed himself
S.8.S., the famous old herb remnnd mortifying akin troubles that
Ii
pSlB tiatlona dehtnr to Hie United muco of ii wage reduction from B.i
mther Hinu permit Hie posse of Indian
Aslutte cholera
Stockholm.
plaguo humanity aro duo solely to edy, has helped enrich tho blood of
flinlw It not at present conteuiilatiHl TT cents nn hour, iih ordered hy tho police who were chnslng him to
preiidlui; rapidly In the whole nl
disorders of tho Mood. 'Relief from thousands, and relieved their Itchhim, nccordlng In word drought
by llio trctmury, Hecrelnry Jlellon ml t'lilteil suites Itullwny l.nlini- - Hour
Ktiropi'iih Itussln, iiecordliii! lo Hit
theso can bo had only by removing ing skin torture, during tho last
tlio 8tuiutc finalice committee In tire rullwiiy circles nro apprehensive that to Phoenix h Kd A. Weiig-e- . T'nlleit public liiultli
"lx
fifty years.
Btntea deputy mnrshnl.
Hie iiiillon may ho confronted wllli
lllg fnvorrihlft action on the mlinlnl
from your blood stream
T'oh-ii- i
bii-hnve
reported.
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sniiil
Get S.S.S, from your
'lerlous nil I ron d trials within u for
the
sou of Mr.
the Impurities that causo
trilrlfln hill to cnnlile the refundliiK i
more aubjert to the Infection thnn
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druggist today, and after
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UlO H.lMlO.liOO.tKit) which Hurope owcn night
tho itching.
I'elroKrntl
starting with It write us
For this you muse tnko
IliO Utlllml Ktntin
Joseph i.iuiigren, nuiomotille me- farm In Iho vicinity of tlluewuler, near and Moscow hnve become Infected, Hie
a history of your case,
an Internal blood remedy.
(InvcriiorH of thirteen wentern nutex chanic, was sentenced to flom one nulllip. New Mexico, wns shot mid III disenso prcndliiK MUlfikly nnd being
addressing Chief Medical
applications have
Outside
i
titiiro rs pfclisl to meet In Suit Uk year to life Itiipitsoninent In Chicago, stliully killed liy Ihe nccldeiilnt illsunusually
t
by
hot
uropncaleil
37 Swift US-oratorAdvisor,
no effect on the cause of
chill go of n shotgun In the hands nf er nuil refugees woo l.nve fled from
ufler iileiii.'niii eulltv lo o
u my in lit dlKiiiM the futuro proercsit
Atlanta,
tho torture. Their relief
I
feeenllr,
M"
'"tl" briilir
kflt'ilclISI IM at thD Wcdlcrii Hlutcn retfclossty ilrlvliic nil niiiniuolille which
tiie famine districts.
Is shortlived. You must
"1IÍCI unintlbu Aoclalloii.
killed Mrs, Hucvithi C'oolr on April lliL I
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Willi n yell of piiln Onrdlncr sprang
ta Ills feet, Jerking din former Into n
ixiitturr na lie dltl so. nuil
liorrlí, lili n great gnsp for ntr, relinquished lili sudden nml unexpected
fidvnntngo. Ilut (Inrdlnor's henil wns
ngaln In rnmmiiml: lio rushed through
tli iloor. tin ir fulling over tho nbstruo
lion mi In- - went, nuil In nn Instnnt wan
lust In tli? glmuii nf llic nlghl.
Íor orno minute lliirrl lay on llie
(loor, riTnverlng hl bronth.
Ai t lio
oxygen welled liiiik lulo hl lung liv
liClflin lo realize llint, snvn for hl
choking, di' un unhurt. With return-- I
lie strength III" thought reverted to
Allan, nml. rolling tho hoy' mime, lio
sprang to hi fi'rt. The first thing wn
is get n light, tin rnunil matches In
III
pocket, struck one, nnil peered eagerly Into tlio kIooiii ni It Dickering
A blanII nine lient luu'k tlu darkness.
ket, rnlleil ntul stained, Iny In tlio doorway, nml within was n Usuro Ihnt
might unce hunt been n num. Harris'
heart almost Mopped nt the sight! "AN
Inn," he gasped, "my hoy, Allnnl" Ho
tptocd ncros tho crumbling Iloor
It, IioIiIIiik Hie mulch before him.
A mnii'd hoot nml pin t of a t rower leg
protruded from the mil. II hvlil the
match downward, leaning over them.
They were not Albín'.
"Thunk Ooil," he miirmiireil. swelling with n limit hope, "Ihunk Uoil for
CHAPTEH

thnt."

XI

Iln struck nnother mntch ntul found
tliu Intitcrn. When ho hnil lighted It
lie surveyed the llltlo building, ntul
wtw Allnn'H gun lying lit the end farthest from tho door, Not until thnt
moment did he think of the money.
Atlnu had been uppermost In hlx mind,
mid when he thought of Allnn money
wn no consideration. Ilut now n great
vvnvo of understanding rushed In upon
dim. Vi-- , the hug wn gone. They
luid heni nttneked by robber. Knowledge of their expedition bud In orna
way got to evil our, and whllo ho
slept Allnn hnd been vt upon, Thu
huihlled
hoy bail emptied hi gun-t- he
In Hie doorway told Hint tula
inn
plnlnly enough but other robber had
seized the null ami Allan bail pursued
They bad llredat
(hem emply-hnndelilm as In- - nihed from Iho building
aw n few sec-on- d
llnsh
he
wn
the
Hint
lifter the llrt loud report, tlo
wn
not iiilto clear iih to hi own
share In lb" light, but he saw the general plan of It plainly enough, Ila begun to wonder what hnd happened to
(lardlner mid ltlle, Had they been
idiot down n they wound through ll,u
woods? Till wn evidently tin work
nf a gang prepared tn stop nt nothing,
Harris never for n moment suspected
hi old neighbor of trenrhery. lie wn
hlm'elr n hard, grasping, money-seek-lu- g
man. but he hnd n rode of honor
and wllhln lt limitanone the
tion none wn more honorable than
lie. To Imve done what ltlle had dono
would have been iUlle lmpnlblo for
.ipbii Harris, and lieniue It wn Impasible for him It possibility for
Hilo never suggested Itself.
Harris had not yet fully realized tho
los or hi money. It wn overshnd-oweby (be more trngle even! of
vtjilch una evidence Iny before lilm,
Hilt anxiety for Allnn loomed larger
In III
mind, nllbtiugli he hnd little
doubt the boy would tnko proper euro
óf lilinsflf, ntul, even If unarmed,
would emtio back with Iho money mid
perhnp
with a prisoner.
Tho fact
that Allnn bad not taken hi gun wa
reinsuring; If there had been any
great danger bo would not Imvo left It
lijiiltid. Ilut he must got out now mid
rild In tho search.
Am bo reached this lleelslnn hi eyo
rniight a gleam of something shining
oil the floor. Ily wnlked tn It mid
,
tliiind n revolver, fully londod except
for one chamber, which hud been
'Thl Ik evidence." said he
r'iiilloriant evidence."
Hnrrl
hnd
nil jliu Old Ontario rmitempt for this
kitn of weapon, nml knew compara-itjjWlittle about II, but ho concluded
from It appearance that. It wn
how, A lie oxnmlned It his eyo
fill on tho Initial, "J. T" cut In tho
grip.
"J. TV' ho snlii in himself
T,
TIimb Initials seem fumlllar.
I'll Just
leave thu thing where I found It, until the paite see It."
tho wwpon on the Iloor.
he stole out the cabin, avoiding tho
silent obstruction In tlio doorway. Out-j3jho stood for a moment undecUbsl.
Tie elrele of light from hi lantern
Wjjrllt lieneon Allnn back to tho shan- e'j but It would also prove it Igual to
tulibert. If they were still in tho
Tho rour of water cuino up
frflm ti valleja, hut nbovo or through
' tlirft rear suddenly he fancied ho hcnnl
ñ ÁmtMl from the bushes near nt hand,
lift fidd lili Iireoih and listened
tliere It wn ngaln n huípil sound, beyond iuetton. half
grail), half gurgle, tie turned In the
ulrMt ton from which It cnuie and tote
quietly forward.
yard
fjotll the building tlio light revealed.
shallow,
figure
and
lying
a
then
n
Apt
oil (tie ground. With tome trepidation
The man'a arms
Harris approached.
fiad tfrn extended when he fell, and
fifa coat wn
thrown over tils head.
IlirHa stooped and drew It down over
utilera
alio
expoilnf
Hm
the face.

It wn Allan.
Tho Unit shock nf the revelation
stopped the heart of tlio old
farmer, nnd ho sat back a ono dazed,
unable to accept tho testimony of Ills
own eyes. Then enmo n pntilc of uncertainly, nnd ho fell upon the hoy,
groping wildly for his heart, mid at
last pressing upon It In nn agony of
Ye, tho bent wns there,
fenr.
faint nnd uneven, but unmlstnkuble.
Willi n sudden surge of returning hope
he brought hi ear down to tho open
mouth, fringed with light red foam,
nnd could hear tlio air laboring In tho
rnvaged lung. Then cntne Hint human sound, hnlf gurgle, half groan;
hut to Hnrrl, In tho reaction from
his first paralysing fenr, It was us very
music from heaven, Ills boy stilt lived,
and still should tiro.
Tenderly ho turned the body tn n
morn comfortable position, laying his
folded coat beneath tho head for n
pillow. Ho loosened the shirt about
tho neck, nnd far down the heaving
chest snw the sodden red that marked
hi
wound. Itnln fell In scattered
drops, nnd he brought another blanket
from tho cabin, curing little now fot
tho silent form In tho doorway In the
sudden shadow of Ids greater tragedy.
He spread tb blanket over tho wounded boy. nnd sat down by bin side, caressing tils temples with his big fingers, mid wondering what to da next.
As he sat tho helplessness of hi position grow upon lilm. Ho was deep
In tho f ot hills, many miles, as far as
ho knew, from tlio homo of any settler. In daylight ho could, no doubt,
find his way back to town, but daylight
might ha too Into. Ho did not know
whether Allan was dying nn his bunds
nt that moment. Certainly to attempt
to movo lilm In tlio buggy would bo
dangerous In tlio extreme.
And ns ho sut ho thought of the
missing money, tho fruit of tils life's
Inbor, snatched from him In n moment
In the darkness,
Tho loss did not hurt

le,

V,

Without an Instant's Warning, Harris
Threw the Dag About His Head.
lilm as deeply na hu might hnvo
thought ; he wns numbed by the grent-c- r
blow (tint hung over lilm, If Allan
would only llvn I
The boy bad
been his coustmr. companion slueo babyhood. All his hopes, all his ambitious, which had found their expression In hi years of feverish toll, bad
been wrapped about Allan. Ho had no
one elso.
Ills better self revolted
at that thought. "Von have n wife
mid duughter," It sold, "ready tn share
your life ns soon as you uro ready to
share theirs." He forced his mind from
that phase of his position, hut It reverted to It again mid again. He could
not wander In memory up the path of
hi boy' life without meeting hu hoy's
mother. And nil the pain mid unhiip-pin- e
of tho Inter years how It cut
like nn evil hank of fog across tlio
onee bright course of their career! Ilut
he bad suffered for their sake, holding fast to his own course because lie
IlcvtT And It
knew It to bo best.
bad brought htm tn this?
The
question would not down. Ituther than
relax nn lotn from his own purpose ho
had broken up his family; ho had
crushed them under tho wheels of Ills
Indexible will, nnd now thnt samo will
had driven tils son to destruction nnd
himself to ruin,
It Is not easy for n man who has laid
out n career nnd followed It with all
tho energy ot n virile nature, recasting his gods from time to timo tn conform with tho evolution of his Ideals,
but recasting always In the mold of
his awn will rntber than any vessel of
It Is not easy for
creed or persunslon
such a tnnn to stop nt fifty and sny,
"I wns wrong." It requires n break In
his process of evolution, a shock sufficiently powerful to pulverize his gods
before his face, to drive home the
truth that they were not gods at nil
but mere Idols of his own crentlon.
In Harria' Inter life twn Idols had
grown up to the exclusion of all others) they were the wealth which be
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hnd hullded with bis hnnds nnd the
boy, Allnn. about whom ho wrapped all
the nfferilon of his nature; nnd they
bad crumbled to dust even while ho
wurshlped.
He found n flask thrown from soma
camper's pack, and tilled It with water
at the mnuntnln stream that rushed by
n few rods below tho cabin. Ho placed
the liquid to the hoy's lips nnd fancied
that sumo drops found entrance Ho
had stanched tho wound as best lie
could with fragments torn from the
lining ot his cant, and ho sat down
n gnl n to watch.
Until morning lie
could do nothing more. Then some
camper, liinibepnan, or surveyor might
hspprn along the mad. If not, lie
would hnvo to movo Allan nt all rlska.
It took time for htm to renllro the
internes with which his plans had
collapsed.
As tho night wore on he
was nblo to weigh his dlsnntcr In a
moro hntanced mind, but Its magnitude
grew In the weighing. Prom prosperous ambition he had been swept In nn
hour to penniless ruin, His destruction wns almost completo.
The old
farm, the scene of his labors Ills and
Mnry's was gono. If Allan should
dlo there remained nothing more.
Suddenly ho fancied he heard Hi o
sound nf horses' hoofs In the ciny rnnd
along the hill side, now softened with
the light rain. Tlio sound ceased as
suddenly ns It begnn, nnd It occurred
to him Hint It might bo ono of tho robbers returning. The lantern wns burning low, hut as n precaution he now
turned It quite out, Thora wero somo
cartridges In Allan's pocket; he felt
for thorn and decided tn bring tho gun
out ot tho cabin. Ilut heforo he could
put his decision Into effect ho observed
the form ot a man moving silently but
briskly toward the cabin. Ho held his
breath nnd remained obscured In tho
bushes. Dimly ho discerned the form
stop at tlio door and peer Into tho
darkness.
Tliero wns no doubt In tho mind of
Karri as to the evil Intuit ot tho visitor. He had como on horseback near
ho building, nnd had then dismounted
mil slolo up to It on foot. That lb It- elf was sutllclently Incriminating. Ono
alio wns riding through tlio mountains
in a legitimate errand, nnd who knew
nothing of tho night's nffrny, would
Unarmed
nko no such precautions.
ns ho ras, Harris resolved Hint the
probably tho murderer of his
urn, should not on nny account cscnpe
lilm. With tho blanket which ho hnd
Drought to cover Allnn wn n bng In
ivhlch they had carried oats for their
horses ; this ho found In tho dnrkness,
ind stoto after his victim. He overtook lilm Btanillng nt tho door. In apparent hesitancy whether to enter tlio
building. Without an instant's wnrn
lug Harris throw tho hag about his
bend, nnd with n quick twist of his
powerful wrist hnd his prisoner se
curely gagged. Throwing mm violent'
ly tn the ground, ho tied the sack In a
hard knot, and, despite nil struggles,
drugged lilm back tn where Allan lay.
Here ho relighted tho Inulern, mid,
cutting part of the blanket Into strips
with his pocket knife, securely tied his
captivo hand nnd foot. At first tho
prisoner tried to tnlk. hut ho could not
speak Intelligibly through tho close-drnw- n
sack, and presently bo giivu up
mid Iny In silence In tho wet grnss.
And again the lenden night woru on.
broken only by oecnsUuuil gurglings In
the thnmt of Allnn. or futile struggles
by the prisoner. Harris felt llttlo curi
osity concerning tho Identity ot tho
man In gags bu'orc hint, or me victim
of Allan's g.in In the doorway. They
were absolute strangers to lilm. mid ho
even retired that If be should look into
the fnee of Hie one that still live,) his
anger over tho nssnutt upon Allan
would burst all bounds nnd ho would
kill his victim on Hie spot. Ho was
slowly forced to the conclusion Hint
Hilos mid unrdliier bud also met witn
foul piny, mid that no help wns now
to bo expect iil from Hint quarter.
Just ns the first burs of gray tn the
eastern sky proclaimed approaching
dnun. Ilia sound of horso's hoots
distinctly up tho valley. Harris draw
himself Into a sitting posture, null Us,
tened. Allnn wns still hrenthlng, nnd
apparently with less effort than earlier
In Hie night. The sound of tho horso
canto nearer nnd nenrer.
At Inst It
was In Iho rood Just below, and it moment later would have passed by hud
not Harris called out.
Sergeant ilrny Instantly swung his
horse from the rnnd nnd, dismounting,
proceeded in tho direction of the
voices,
(TO II B CONTINUED,)

This Land Too Full of

Hall-Bake-
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Theorists.

Af ttr Ltmg Stiff

What Qood. Matured Americana Havs
to Endur In Then Days Is
Surely "a Plenty."
Americans are probably Iho most
Fully Advised people on earth. Tho
whole land Is full of emergency
rostrums where people who have u
passion for advising their brethren
muy repair mid rellovo their mind
In

HiuH wniiaTi

d

AARY GRAHAM BONNER.

nurse roa.
"Ah." said Nurso Tog, to tho Mis.
"I am going to take n
trip today nnd ns
I travel about I
my
wear
shall

gront (lowing

shawl so Hint all
over tho pi nee
whero I go tliero
will be n good old
fog I
"Now there Is n

detail.

o people nrc mure Talked To ntul
Talked At, mid no peoplo uro moro
d
a I., nit It.
Tolerant nml
Not only Is tho latid full of native
advisory talent, but advisers hivo hero
from other lands unci Insist upon
.Matters tn us giving us thu
nnd Hie renl .McCoy on n
variety of topics, many of them ex
ceedingly dull.
Imprac
Tb bind Is full of h
tical theorists who hnvo Thought It
All Out mid ii ro Willing and Anxious
to Tell About It, nsserts Olenn SI.
1'nrloy In the Henttlo Post-lntcllgencer.
Most of tho Plucnt Speakers aro
men who have never dona anything In
nil their long lives hut wrlto or talk.
They never, by nny chance, hnvo got
Into tho thick of things themselves;
never been horned nrouiul nnd pushed
and shoved nnd stepped on, or ac
quired calloused bands or practical experience In Working for n Living; novcr
stood up to tho Kust Wind of Hard
l.uck nnd Hard
Work and Won
Through In spite of discouragements.
Willing to
they
Perfectly
are
Slill
Kxploln matters nnd tell how to
correct our sad mistakes of Judgement.
Tho land Is full nt Instructors With
out Appointment nnd Guides Without
Certificates.
Is It nny wonder Hint wo nro so
often on the wrong truck? Is It not n
miracle Hint we are nn the road at
all and making progress?
The bind Is full ot Critics, men anxious to point nut the errors of poor,
Inst, wandering humanity; men keen
to tear down nnd destroy tho work ot
others nnd furnish nothing constructive to replace It; men full of theories,
hut short on practice.
It Is 11 lluo thing for n citizen to
liuvu u Helpful Theory, but lit still
liner thing for lilm to Work It Out.
It seems tú como natural to a lot of
people to Kxplaln Matters. When u
citizen feels moved to go out In tho
Hack Yard mid Undertake to limit u
(linlen some neighbor Is tjulto Apt to
step over mid Lean on thu Penco nml
Lxplaln to lilm precisely how Uiv
garden should bo Put In.
What u .Splendid, tlrmid (ilorlous
Thing It would ho If all the Volunteer
Instructors nnd Uuldes mid Hxhortcrs
would Stop Talking und do to Work
themselves I
As It Is, a lot of thu Listeners are
(letting Nervous. They aro getting
woll Ped Up with Instruction.
When a man who bus been Through
the Mill liaises tils Voice In counsel,
be generally lias something of vuluu
to say.
Ilut when n party with it Ons ling
moves In nnd begins to Hulease Iho
(lus ho become u nuisance to everybody.
Ho annoys people who ore
working
really
nod accomplishing
something, mid often drops a monkey
u
scruw driver Into tlio
wrench or
machinery.
Thero uro minors running nrouiul
who
with ii Load of Mlslnfoiumilon
would probably 'Ho All ltlght If they
Had n Until anil a Haircut mid consented to (In In Work.
Any haw, II would bo Wortli Trying,
and It would ho u Wonderful Holler
lo the Public.
There uro entirely loo many able-bodimen standing nrouiul Instructing Others and awaiting it foimal Introduction to Hard Work.
mid In
This country's business
dustry would Ilounro Like it Hnbher
Hall If wo could contrive tu Induro
every nhlebodled man to turn his hand
to some useful work mid Soft Pedal
tho Tulk.
' What wo need Is a Moratorium
on
Volunteer Misinformation,
Hie
Aa It Is tho season for
Talkfest
Is over, nnd thu Janitor Will Soon Ho
Putting Out the Light.

Iceland Spar,
One of tho most Interesting of na
tliru's processes Is Hint by which
cracks In vulcanic rocks aro tilled in
with materials brought up In hot solu
Hons from the bowels of tho earth, It
Is by this menus that "veins" mid
"lode" of gold nud silver uro formed.
In tho eastern pnrt ot Iceland there
Ir, a locality
wlieru such cracks In
rocks ham been lllleil In with u pure
carbonate of lima which forms clear
and beautiful crystals. These crystals,
called "Iceland spur." have u peculiar
property of "polarizing" light, which
makes tlieui valuable for usa In con
Reading and "Skimming."
nection with microscopes mid other
Macaulny
It Is snld thnt
could rend optical instruments.
men
could
skim
most
faster than
and
Within the last few- - years deposits
skim faster that) they could skip. No of Iceland spar Imvo been discovered
doubt, but then ho could laugh heart
In Sweelgrnss county. Montana, and In
Ily nt a dreck comedy. The whole the Warner rango nenr Cednnille.
thing Is largely a matter of bnblt and Calif. Ilffort nro being made to detraining i u man can accustom himself velop
Ledger.
to read steadily. On the other hand,
Is
skimming
one
of the
the habit of
Disconcerting
enthusiasm.
most perilous
to careful thinking:
The newconler to tho town was aponce formed. It Is very difficult to
proached by jiome Indies and asked
ahake nrf, and the man that has allowed himself to slip Into the easy If ho would not like to send his chilThey were
primrose path of skimming, finds that dren to Sunday school.
he lias mlsssd on good thins ftttr decidedly startled when he replied t
"Oh. yes. Indeed, I nm h I mi Sunanother.
day schools." Usrper"s Magazine.
"i

boat taking

n

their summer
nearby.

"They're

going
to live by tho
ocean mid tlioy'ro
Hiding the Tops, going to hnvo n
line summer bath
ing nnd boating nnd digging In tho
sand.
"Thero Is n big gray cat on tho
boat too. Ho Is going awny for tho
rummer.
"Ho won't enre fnr tho bathing nnd
tho boating nnd tho digging In the
sand hut ho Is plniiulng pleasant naps
in tlio warm summer sunshine.
Thnt
Is what he Is looking forwnrd to moro
anything
than
else.
"Hut .Mist Grandchildren,
I must
tell you what I'm doing today, I'm
hiding the tops of the high buildings
In tho city wo've Just left.
"les, those high buildings nro much
too proud. They think they nro so
tnll nnd so wonderful but I'm showing them Hint Nurso Pog Is even moro
wonderful. I'm hiding their great tall
towers Willi my Pog cape.
"No ono could tell that tho buildings
were so high If they only looked nt
them today,
"Por today I am letting tho lower
parts of tho buildings be seen but I'm
hiding thu top puns. I'm hiding their
groat height; yes, I ami"
And Nurso Pog laughed a low,
huarso laugh.
"Old .Mother Ocean Is laughing nt
me, und as sha laughs she moves about
and all Hie boats uru rolling from sido
to side. Hut Mother Ocean says If
they will travel aver her face as they
do they can't stop her from laughing,
but alio must go straight abend nml
laugh when she feels llko It.
"Thnt Is what she Is doing today.
"Of cnttrso tho buoys oru warning
ships thnt I'm about, And tho bells
on tho buoys strlko with every lllltlo
movo old Mother Occnn makes. That
Is to warn ships whero they aro nnd
Hint they must bo very careful,
"livery timo old Mother Ocean
Inughs tho buoys movo and tlio bells
knock against tho sido of tho buoys
and ring their wnrnlng sounds,
'Tho old tug bouts uro going straight
nhend nud not paying any attention to
old Mother Ocean nud her laughing,
They have work tn do ami they go
nhend mid do It, llko tho lino llttlo
workers that they are.
"They don't look very handsome hut
they do lots of gnod work and aro
splendid llttlo bonis.
"Tho boats nro all blowing their
whistles and their horns, nnd letting
oilier bonis know where they are, so
none of them will bump Into each

other.
"They nro nil holng very careful
and not letting nny nccldeuts happen.
Tho boats uro always llko thnt.
"Hut nil. Mist (Irundchlhlri'ti.
it's
your old Nurso Pog, who Is making
llieiu do nil till oxtrn work.
"Thero uro bouts currying food nnd
other currying coal mid oHioin carry
I n g
pnssengers
and they nil must
warn ench other
they
uru
Hint
it h o u t .
They
wouldn't Imvo to
tin so much wnrnlng If nld Nurso
Pog didn't happen
to he about !
"Thu
don't mind us1
Vliey'rn Hying
ihoiit and having
i fino time. Mr.
Hurt Colored Sea-rut- l
Is enjoying

tho storm, ho

say.

Ho Is sitting on top of ono
tho
of
anchor

posta and Is

Here Comes tho
8torm King,

wn telling thu storm.

i

Srtfatr

Mm.

LydiaLPwkWi Veg!

wnswni
...nr.j

ni., ti
iii.
in
feraala troublo tor four or five years and
was very irregular.
1 was not At to do
my work nt times
and took medicino
from n doctor and
got no bcnoflt I
savf Lydla E. link-ham- 's

Vegetable)
Compounn adver-

tised In tlia news
papers and took it
and got all right. I

trip

down along tho
const nnd upon
tho boat nro peoplo
who'ro going to

kIh

galnod

twenty

inunda or moro' and
am now able to do my work, I recommend the Vegotablo Compound to my
menus ana you may uso meso i acia asa
testimonial.' Mrs. 0ALLII3 StEFP.RT.
813 W. Fourth Street, PotUvlllo, Pa.
The everyday tiro of man? housewives
Is a continual atruggto with weakness
and naln. Thero Is nothing mora wear
ing (lian the ceaseless round of house
hold duties and they Iwcome doubly hard
when some tomato troublo makoa every
bone and musclo ache, and nerves sJlon
edge.
If you aro ono of these woman do not
suffer for four or flvo years as Mrs.
Biefcrt did, but profit by her experlenca
and be restored to health by Lydla E.
Plnkhnm's Vcgotable Compound,
Old Ed Howo's Neighbor.

If you want to talk blue talk; bus!- all .gono to pot; country fnclng
hu worst timo In Its history; haven't
según In seo the hard times yet ; prices
tolng lower nnd hnlf the merchants nriK
ruing to full;
of tho forms
vlll bo foreclosed, mid all thnt llnevof
conversation, don't como uruuud nnd
alk It tu the Times. In tho first placo
wo don't bellevo it, mid In tho second
a ess

s

piuco It makes u feet bad nml nervous
while. Clay Center (Kan.)
for
l'liucs.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" cn Genuine

Warning I Unless you sea tho name
Hayer" on pnekago or on tablets you
iro not getting genuino Aspirin
by physicians for twenty-on- e
years nnd proved safo by millions.
Tuko Aspirin only as told In tho Hayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-gin- ,
Hbcuinntlsm, Karache, Toothache,
i.uniuago nun tor ruin, uniiuy uu,.
boxes ot twclvo Hayer Tablets ot As
plrln cost few cents. Druggists alia!
Aspirin Is the'
toll larger packnges.
trade mnrk ot Hayer Manufacture iói
Monoacetlcacldcstcr
ot SallcycacliL."1)'
Glass Workers Lose Sight.
Many of tho workmen In thu glnsi
tuctorle of Venice begin to lose tlieli
light nfler they hnvo passed their fortieth year and soon become totally
lilliul. Tho Impairment of vision Ii
riiused by the excessive beat nnd the
tin re from Iho gins furnaces.
Don't Forget Cuilcura Talcum
When nddlng to your toilet requisites,
An exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume, rendering other perfumes superlluous.
lou may rely on It because ono of the
Cutlcurn Trio (Snap, Ointment nnd
Talcum), lino each everywhere

,

The New Habit.
"Aro you Inning nny illlllctilty enroreltii; prohibition In Crimson Oulchl"
'No," replied Cactus Joe. "Mall ll
the creature nf bnblt, nnd whllo wi
iluutiu whether wo approve of It oi
not, wo can't help belli' surprised Jit
tho number of men thnt has contrnctoi '
Hie habit ot not ttikln' u drink,"

llo who hns misgivings nt tho Stan
will novcr finish anything,

It tho dirt from your plants fills'
to tho floor, you will soon sec a liqw;
ly made gravo.
A childless woman Is believed Jjjr,
tho Irish to Imvo tho strongest power
over herbs, especially those used for
maladies ot children.

"Ves, iho nld Storm King Is nhnut
In Mexico thero Is nn herb that is
too, And ho has derided ho would
popularly called tho "rnttloweeii;" it
llko to hnvo n tulk with mo. Ho hits
nurses eat or it, it is uenuveu mat
Just been Hitting about from placo to they will go mad.
jilnce so tlio storm, so fnr, hasn't been
so bad.
It Is believed In Cornwall, England,
"Hut he wants tu hnvo n talk with that household plants will
wither and
now,
mo
nnd I will bo glnd to tnlk die soon
after thero bus been a death
to lilm.
In tin) house, unless a piece ot black
"So, Mist Grandchildren, nld Nurso cloth Is tied to them.
Fog mid the Storm King will hnvo n
tnlk, and now Mother Ocean will
Plants having "lady" attached lo
laugh nt our jokes, and as she laughs
their names, were formerly dedicated
how shu will toss and roll for sho to the ancient goddesses) but Christisimply mars wlUi laughter nt our anity claimed these
flowers for the
Jokes. Hero comes tho Storm King Virgin Mary. They are ot good medinow!"
cinal virtues.
Yes, or Mittens.
Teacher (after lesson on snow) :
"As wo walk out oa a cold winter
day nnd look around, what do we see
snerery hanuT'
FúpÜl "Olores I"

It a little fresh dirt taken from
the grave of a child which hat been
baptized

within

a

twelvemonth,

I

sprinkled on potted plants, it. jrlll
make them flourish and bare large,.
bandsotna ISowerf.
., f

LOAItBIZOZÓffüt,
of tliu State of Now Mexico, Rovcrnfhj!
corporations oí tho clan to which the
undersigned corporation belongs, do
Tflíl Weeklr ln h Interest of ür- - ncrooy eoruay nn
louows:
fsBJ I.laieoln County, Jew Mnklvo
i. Tho rorporato tiftinc la Lincoln
Cual Company (No Kfocklioldcra'
Lia
i liUllKK, Alitor and Publisher. bility.)
2. Ttie reaajlatereil office of tho cor.
porntlon I located lit Ojctiro, Lincoln
Aihn.-lnmmiiU

Tliofltutfe of Tuxatr I M
ÜoíntvofK Uíaiíu
ajnlliia tlio lain uay or June, . a'.,
1021, he foro mo lierionnlly appeared O.
II. (limlicl. II. A. Weir, t A flimhel.
O. J. lllnford. In mo known to he the

i

i.Sftc?of:fhlcntííti 16 mtklimtT
Üfyear, proof, tü'cátahliih claim to the
inwi.Huuve iieicraoeu, oeiore urnco m.
Jone, U. H. Commiaainner, at Cirri
loan, N. M , on the 17th day of Auaruat,

:

'"
SPT

m

1U2I.

. ;Liltnnnt names aa wltncaaea:
neraüh d. icrilied'in and who uxecuteil
the forecolnp inalraainrnt, ntid they "nanea K. Ilurch, Willi S. Wooten,
of Carriioío N. Ml Thoanaa W.
thee
each acknowledged that they executed
Stewart, iloiile, N M,, Jamea Morrli,
the aniñe a tliolr free net and deoil.
i H,
Win
here-......- .
of White Oaka. N. M.
County. New Mexico; anil Mr. ('. A.
In Wilaioa Whereof, I linvi
a
ni.l.MMI.TT PATTON,
'Umbel ia designated ua the statutory mill, UA
nun ..nú., n,j .nilin 3 ii.il', ....i
"c.
12.
aijeait therein, in chnrite thereof, nnd cinl aenl. thia the 13th day of June, A, Julj
IteKlator.
Circulation In The Count) upon whom proceas
against Die cor- u. ivzi.
lie
poration
aerved.
"iy
ntri)'il M second-claa- a
Notice for Publication
mnttur Jan-Ium3. Tho objects for which tho
Kl
tSeal,
la eatuhlliheil nro to buy, tell,
HUI. at the Iwat olllco at
Depnrtment of the Interior.
tJfifrfiMzti. New .Moxh-o- , under tliu Act nortirnRe, leiiio or olherwlau ncqulre My comtaalaalon expire Mny 31, 1K.1.
& Land Ollice nt ltoawell, N. M.,
or lilapoae of nny minea, minina; riaihta
r Murcia a. 1879.
lINDOItHlil)
juiy 5 gal,
nnil land in tho Ntnto of Now Mexico,
Notice la hcraliy Klven that Henry J.
Wmlaai-etla,.
tn-tiir"ri.. ,.N!".ll."f?.
.
or elaowhero, anil nny IntoroaU '.hero;
,7a
l'xo8 J
"
Little, of Cnrrlioio. N. M.. who, or
Tliurwln) in; to explore, work, exercise, develop
ola
MhMi. Kvre entumo
AUKiiat 2. Í02O. mndn Additional home- your owt nnd o pern to tlio aamo; preparo fan Cortlllcalo of Sloikhuldera'
iwl
Ultfeii Ir ul
notify
tii
ntni
a'iiiitiii
ore,
mineral
ninrkut,
anolal
mptAtitMM
COM 'ANY
LINCOLN
N. M. P.
m. Twp.
Unnito lO-''
of ull klnda; nnd to buy. Hell,
"" ""'"'"''''""
(No SUcklto dcr' LlnMilty)
Meridian, ha filed nolico of intention
exihnnire and otherwise produce and Hied loot lcofSUtl'o.i(irallon
Com-proof, to
'SlM1 cmiTION ItAIES
(o mi. dnail three-yea- r
deal In conl nnd all kind of metals and
IlliriPllfll III iVW HIDAICU
taliliah el o I m to tho Innd aibovn dep.
iiilticrats n ml
.
$1.01
thereof; mid,
ttiONTII! la AJ..M.
June M, 1UK1, .i:.'iia p. an
Icfliieil, before Oraco M. Jonea, U. 8.
V. L MOItltlHUN. cleric
lí.UI in Kinerxl, tu un ull thlnga poaallilo to
Comhalaaloiicr, at Carrlzozn, N. M., on
bo done in connection
with minima
.I.IÜ lo KM A.
Iho. 17th day of AuRilat. 1021.
transaction; to hold, purchase orothor-wli- o Compared
JI'Klt'li l'HONr.MIMIIKII li
Clnlmmit nnanea na wltncaaea!
nciUire, noil, minion, transfer.
Statu hp Now Mnxico
Uohcrt K P. Warden. Cuy Warden,
(Son I a
inortRnno, pledge or otherwlso dispone
(head
of Corrltnro, N M; Deniamln F.
Ancho Items
of uliurea of the capital stock nnd hunda,
CUUT1KICATU.OK
Leei
lleRle. N. M., Ilcnjamln V. Coir,
ilahcnturca or other evidence of
Stnle of- Ainrricn (
Cnrrlmiro, N. M.
erealed lay other corpora United
t
r Nnu- M.
' SOVnml Ancho families join-utóf- ii
HI all,
i;M.Mr;i r pai iiin,
tlnn or eorpurntlona. nnd while the
Taerulay carllliej, tlmt th'oro wna .Inly
11
12.
aieniiier.
1
Almiiojinrdo,
an the holder thereof exorclao ull tlaca aliahta Died fbr rucord in thii iilllnf" of tho
oi'
nwneralilp,
and privilege
(VantniauilAii,
DuCorporation
of
the
stnto
'IfD iO oült'bnitt', utilera to
tlio rlu.ht to vole thereon.
Publication
Notice for
Now Me.xlo, on Iho Konrlueai-tlI. The corporation h authorized to Stuteof
034011
ran niid WhitoOaka. All report Imhiio
dny of Juno, A. i). I D -- 1 , nt í);!lü
eiipltiil stock to tho oxttilt ol o'clock
Depnrliaieut of tho Interior
p.
an.
0(1
ñ
ttinc.
Fifty I'laousnnil ($.V),0UO,0H) Dolliira, Certificate of Incorporation itthl Certl-líenlUt H.ii.nnd üllico nt ltoawell, N. M,
July Eth, 1021.
'Filis section luis been visita) ilividcd into I'ivo Hundred (COO) aluno
of Stocklinlilona'
of tho pur vai'uo of One Hundred
Notice i fieroby ;lven that Minnie
of
by thu best ruinfnllH In many $100.00) Dollar each,
l. Ayerar, of Carrlzozo, ft. M., one of
LINCOLN COAL COMPANY
ft.
poatolllceaddreaae
tho heir of Carl Ayera, deceaaed, who,
(No Htocklioldom' Liability, a
H'DarÁ. The round is fuiturnted; of theThonnmoRiind
Incorporator und the nui'.her of
'I ho incoriorntoriinincil
April .V, IV n, maun iiomeatcau
on
Wherefore:
Wfltor bolea for miles around alinreH of nip! In I atuck auliacrilied fur n anid Cerllllcato of lncoripornllon and entry, No. OH40U, for NINKI,
Section
eiacli. the nKarrcKHtu ()f whicli alinll
my
IS
SL, Hection 10; WiNBj, hecllpn
who have alined the anme, nnd their
íil'o ovorflowiwr.
lio tho nmount witli which the corporaN. M. P.
Itaniro
.ucceaaor uaid aaaiL'ta. airo hereby de- - I". Twp.
Mrs Clyde Collier, who has tion will commence laualncaa, nro ua elared to bo from till ditto until the Meridian, ha filed notice of Intention
proof, lo e- I'ourleenth day of iuaie, A. I).. Nliu" Jo.muke final three-yea- r
.bficn rcsidliiK for tho pust year follow: l'oat Olllco No. or
dea- ii ror, tabllali claim to Iho land abovn
teen Hundrol nnd Sovijiily-One- ,
nc h
Addream
ill Colorado, is at the
M.
N'nme
Shnrea
Jonca, U. S.
Ain't, porutlon by the iinino nnif for llie ue iTlhed, before Cruce
III l'aao,
M.(
03
Olinhel,
N.
Couianiaaloner,
Carrlaoto,
C.
$9,r,lll).l)0
II.
on
at
In
anid certland purpoaoaaol fortli
liOmij of her aunt, Mrs. S. H.
Texna
the 17th dav of Aucuat. 1021
llcale.
I
HI
I
l'aaao,
aa
II.
nnmca
wltneaaeaa
A. Weir,
1,100.00
Claimant
I'llihttrougb, for a visit
(Na. lin0 iind.111'00)
Tuxaa
DenniaL. Hymn, Mm, Anna Adama,
In Tealfinony Whereof,
the
I'rof. and Mrs, J. W. May C. A. (Ilnil.el, Oacuan, 10
t oauinia-alotio- f
Kalher Ayroa, Hcott 0. Sprolca, all of
11000.00
State Coraicuvitlon
N. M.
tlieSlaleof Ntw Mex- t'nrrizozo, N. M.
bavo returned to, thoir ranch C.J. lllnford, Kl I'nio,
S
AOO.OO
KMMKTT PATTON,
ico lih entaaod tilia certfllcite
12, 1021.
Itcglator.
(Seal)
to ho alsneil by fl Chalaaaiun July
after visitinu Kl Paso for treat' C. Tlio time, Toxna
wlilcli
thin
Commia-alnafor
rorporn-tionnil tho aenl of idd
i,
niont of Mrs. Mny for a stroke
ahull oxlat ahull he fifty (60) yenra.
to bo nllixod at. tlio City
Notice for Publication
In Wltnea Whereof, wo hnvo hereof Sanln Ke on thkil-ltof paralysis, from which she is unto
tint
039114
act our linmls nnd
this I lie
of .iniio. a. n. loair
' rucovcritiK nicely.
. Department of thu Interior
lililí day of Juno. A. 1). I Ml.
HUCII II. WILLIAMS,
;
United State Land Ollice
C.
. (IIMIitX,
Chairman.
Mr. nnd Mrs. lilwood Hontl
,
at ltoawell, New Mexico,
II. A. WKIlt.
Attest
..
Juno 17, 1921.
OjHint several days last week in
U. A. (ilMIIBl,,
A. L. MOItHISON,
O. J. IIINKOItt).
. .NoHco la hereby (jlvon that Knoch
Clerk.
tliu White mountains.
or.
u..
uapltan. N. M., who, on
Price,
The Stnle of TiiYn
I
29, 1020,
añado lloaneataud
Murcia
I
County of Kl I'iibo
INTKUIOltiu-ntry- .
Vo. 039111. for SJ, Sec. lj NJ,
TUB
OKPAHTMKNTIOF
Hila
day
On
the lath
of June, A. I).,
Baptist Church Notes
12.
Twp.
Srfcilon
N.
IlanRe 11-Uadtod Stnlea Land Ollice,
1021, lioforo mo personally
nppeiired
MMurlülan, ha filed notice of
ltoawell, N. M., Juno Hi, 1021.
f. II. (llmliel, II. A. Weir, 6. A. (Han.
aaaake (lnnl threo year proof.
. v,
lo
Iciition
lie
and
ano
U.
Sun
known
Ilinford.
J.
lo
in
Wo had a reat day last
'
to fiitablli.li claim to the land nbove
I
ho the porxona described
In and who
IICK
day. Attendance was except nXOplltiil
deaerlhed. beforo C. C. Merchant,
H.
lint ffiroiriilmr Insl riin,..tt
Cotaimiaaloncr, nt Capilar,, N, 51,!
Notice it hereby Klren that on Dec
ionally Hue at Sunday School und they ncknowletlKetl that they ex' ember
M,
1020,
VBth
1921.
day
July,
of
the Hiiiila l o Paeilic on tho
-cuieu ano aaiain u uieir free act and UnllrouU
and at Hie preaching hour, the deed.
iiiiniiiiny. by llowil Joaio. It
Claimant nainea as wltncaaea:
11111. le application
aaloiiiir,
landcomtn
nj
(1. Ednnr Hall
duI
Strnley.
,'I'liomas
(I.
Wit
Whereof,
ne
In
earned
herehave
certificates that wore
the Utilteii .siitoa l,and ( llre. lit ln ,!.! Hall. .lohli L. Thoinpaon, all of
aet any hand and nlllxed my
l
ring the recent session of the unto aenl
v.
wen,
tanner
io
.'i.,
iiio
tu
avion
Act
Ancho. N. M.
tho day and your in thia ccrtl-lient- o
April21. 1001 (!).') Otilia., 21J, i (ho fol II mt aaliovo written.
PMII.-r-T
'rVntniiiK Class were presented
, ......
t:
lowlnir deacrlli.d luml.
.1. IIOXI),
LADItA
-:tr, 'r n
v....
MNit
MINI
to the ones who bad earned them. (Seal)
Notary I'ulillc In and for S II. 0 H., N.
Jl.' P. .M.
Kl l'aao County. Texua.
NOTICi: UP PUIILICATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Tliu nuriHiHH llf thin hotlrt U t,i nllnti- My commission oxplrea May 111, 152,1.
all peraon rlHÍmliii tlio land u lver8lv1Jn Djatrlct Court of the Third Judicial
iXno pastor's subject for Sundny
tNDURRKD
Dlatrlct of tho .State of New Mexico,
or ileslrlnn to liow it to l)- - mlnernl In
Men
(No. 11 0S0)
will bo: "Why
within and for Lincoln County.
ennracter, an opportunity to lllo oHJer-tioCor.
Vol. 7. PaiíO 9.Í
cl.
'
"
location
ko'eítlnií
to
wlllr'
or
audi
Christ." For tho even- Frunk J . Soger, Admlnia-trato- r
Certlllcnto of Incorporation
tho local olllcer for the In in I diatrliM in
of Katnte of J. P.
or
has chosen for bis sub- i
i
which the laud
alluute.
ait'
(Sunncla, deceased,
LINCOLN COAL COMPANY
tho
ululi-üáto
land
ollioe
nforuaalil.
and
jeiit, "Tho I'nitliRiU" All are
I No Stockholder'
Plaintiff.
Liability)
Intvreat lharoiti, or the mlnyou COMH?
welcome.-W- ill
Hit J In olllco of Hiato Corporation ernl their
vs.
clir.ructor thereof.
ímow
.Mexico
lominiaaioii in
Julia K. Gunnels, William
KM M KIT PATTON.
'
Juno II 1021, :i;;ii) p'm
No.1 Ill 87
Omínela, Prank Omínela,
HoRlntor,
.
.
'
Notice for Bids '
Myrtle
(lunnela Daiham,
A. L. MOHUISON, Work,
Compured J.IO to KM A.
Krneat Cunnola, Nora CúnNotice For Publication'
dela Head, Kaaio Leo (un-not- a
U4XU1H
UlUUitSi
No4ieo is hereby Riven for
and Itnymnn tlunn'cla,
Depnrtmunt of the Interior
Helra of J. P. Uunnela,
Statu op Nmv Muxieo
bide for tho erection of a school
(
Mice
Utalled
Statu Land
deceuaed,
(Sotal)
liouso in School District No. Ü0,
at ltoawell. New Mexico,
Defendants.
CKHTII'ICATK OP tiOMPAItlfiON
17, 1UIÜ1
Juno
Peak.
de
JaUk's
To the uliovo named
United fitutwa of America I
i
Joac fimduiiU: You aro hereby notified that
hereby
Notice
tliat
Kiven
iJIdB will be opened by tho
j
StuU of Now Muxlcu
fircl;i, of Cnrrlroro, N. M., who. on oll tho jjH, dny of May, i 02 1. Prank J.
It la hureliy eurlllled. that iho nn. October IS, 111 1), made Orlfr. lid .entry gauor. Admliilatrator of thu Katotu of
íiftipoln County Hoard of Educa
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Lanaies

Ice Cream and Candy are good nutritious foods
and everyone enjoys them.
We are careful to sue that ours are pure and
wholesome and you and the children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.
Come in olten. It doesn't cost much.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

ra

f

THE BUST DRUG STOUK

New Prices

FORD CARS
P. O. D. Carrlzozo

Touring,

Truck, (Pneumatic,)

824.30

458.35
703.15

Western Garage, Inc.,
HIIHIjl

ATTENTION!

r

The entire stock of the

Lincoln Drug Company,

,,altr'

Heiiin-nin- g
Lincoln, N. M., will be sold nt COST
with Saturday, July 16, nnd ending July 2G.
Everything in the Drug and Novelty lino will

pjni

Pkr,

GO AT COST.

(8D
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tóufrí!?

' Mb

8,

it m
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tu.
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New Mexico

Carrizozo,

itra...a

m

$606.85
891.80

-

Tractor,

tti.lie

w

489.25

Sedan,
Coupe,
Chassis,

Énintí

gnu
Ha,

$53G.10

Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 txtra

V'"''
'"'""'

-

(Standard,)

Runabout, (Standard,)

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

Hil. No. 017684
for WJ, WiKl.Sec. 23. nnd, on July 22,
11)20, made Additional lid , No. 0tf8.'2,
i,
ItaiiRe
for 8W1, Section 1, Two;
12-N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed
final
to
make
three
Intention
of
notice
year proof, to catablleh claim to tho
1).
II.
land above deaerlhed, before
Henry. U. S. Commlaaloner, at Corona,
N. M., on the 28th day or July. ll2l.
Claimant names as witnesses)
Clara P. Short, Karl II. Kromer, Hoy
Itoddy, W II. Wooda, Jr., all of Corona,
N. M.
22, 1920, made Oriff.

i:.MMnn

June'.M-Jul-

22.

I'ArinN.

Iteulater.

Notice For Publication
013871

Department nf the Inlerlnr
I'nlted States Land Ollice
at ltoawell, New Mexico,
Juno 17. 1021.
Hollín la. hereby (tlven that Kncarn-arlnMhrtlnei, of Ancho, N, M.. who,
i.ai July H, 918, niailo lloaneateail entry,
No. Oisyi, for Hllj, Section I J, Twp.

Ornee M. Jonca. U

S.

Commlaaloner,

at Carrlzozo, N. ,M on tho20lladayüf
July, 1021.
Claimant nnmea aa witnesses;
Juan I'eppln, Juan N. Homero.

Amado Montero, Oenaiy I,, Spald, all
of Ancho, N. M.
PMMETT I'ArrON,

June

22.

Heritor.

Notice for Publication
01IC28

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice nt Hoawelj. N.
Notice la hereby Klvei'a'ltlíat' WTl'líam
N, Keiiaiedy, of riirrlsKi'i, N, M.,wl,
on October 21. lUIO. aninlo Addltlnnñl
Ilomestenil entry, No. Ollfi28, for Kl
SKI. SNi:i. Hee 2. T. 7 S. It. Il-IKWJ, SWlNU,. See tlnn 20. Twp. 0-- g
.,
N. M
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zoio, N. M., out tin 17th day of AiiifUit,
1021.
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Our work given nillnfuctlon and the price
.SONOUA PHONOGRAPHS
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Is the only medicine thai will help you
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RQLLAND DRUG STORE

Myers Tppacco Co.

Local Agents

CAititizozo Lonnu No. moll, of 11. T.
Carrifozo, N. M.

A full lino of
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TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

w

Light and Heavy Hauling
g

Cnll Phono No. 140

JOHN MARTIN
New Mexico

-

Garrizozo

da

D

it-- ir-

Capftan, New México

"un

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

o

no

Purenn Mill Feeds

Phone

Safety Razors
Nuraing Bottles Etc.
Hoi Water Bottles
MelHnr. Food
Horiick's Malted Milk

II'
I

n

Drugs

ma

""1H

i

We have tho feed that will do the
business.
Vo sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal, liny,
Hran, Shorts

LiimrHlon.

Meotinu" l''i''t and Third
Wudnoidnys of Kaeh Mmilh
lit 7:110, at Maminie Hall.
It. C. O'Cunnoifi. Pres.
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Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

See'y
Regular inuelinK nitrlits First
and Third Thus, of each month

V. 13. Wnllnee,

mi

n

GAitmzozo Loixii: No.ilu I. O.O. K
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
10. .1. Shulda,

W'VV.J.

uve You

aDigesta Kai"

KttUazat,l01

mm

eomniniii-catioii-

Mow Mexico

Indigestion and Kheumatism?

41

Mar. Id. Apr. 10.
May 21 June IK,
July 11!, Auk. M.Kopt. 17.0et. IB.
Nov. 12, Doe. H 27.
II K. Loinon. W. M.,
S. F. Mlller.Seerotnr.

W
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Now Mexico
A. M.
A. P.

Carrizo),

NEEDN'T worry.

ALL'S 8WCLL.

fmplrn.

THE ALMOST human

of

No.

THII'ce

New Mexico

:

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

man.

MAKIria

Tlliirj pipes fur Jor.
80 LADIB8, It liubhy.
aOE AWAY whinlUa.

W.ng.
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ro.

lit:soil.

THILL

ontmMl.

CERN ROBBING llin dUrinir.

Tlmi-Hila-

1.(11)01'!

HEAR
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Each Month.
All ViHitlnn Stain Cordially In
vilód.
Mita. I). S. nonaldBon.W. M.
S. K. Mll.i.Kli. Sourutary.
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Bar nefctlgED Store
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LIKE

THE WRONO pnrkat-- .

(!arrirn;o l,oilc

KNIGHTS

Oft AN GWrjilny

OUT of tlm homo.

Attoknhy-At-La-

Itiiomn t nml 0,
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The Sunshine Pharmacy
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like 4Mb

MCrt NICE

d

store.

J. SAtiHIt

Olllfti In

Stan-dar-

Also we carry in slock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.

ta raí

NuUrjr
liiiiiiaiice,
Agency IhtHlilUliwl IKt

I.

,

HO

OitihiMo

and complete

n full

Milken, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplit'K, i'erfiinie.H, Standard Line of
Cigarn and Tulmceo, King's Chocolates.
In fact nay thing to he found in a first class drug

.

(Jillioio

at nil times

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the

-

I)K. It. K. UliANliV, Dentist

Try Sunshine Service
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1

Carrlioio,

0
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IJIlian Merchant.
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hnv such wor- nomiiiallunal IAkoiioIoí,"
.hunos Hosoll. .
thy motivas promnUnK them.
ri V l II p,,,.,
l
.
Kutiiluv mmii.
Slnliiact
"Tt'nlnlnir fnr I'lmr.'ll Minn.
hornhlp,"
Ada Corn.
in;.' smnon will ho: "Sonm in
"Dovoloplmr the Individual,"
uho NivhU"
If dlihearttmrd.
Loader in CJ hit r ire.
Nellie Ayer.
Laailo Ayor..
iiii moRMiKL' nlinuld help you.

H. HAKHRK

A

"

SUMÍ! STÚtS( "Tlw Weohly
"Tho Systcmnilc. Diblcj
Owih
Meeting," IViill MernrUand. ors' Conrip,"
'Study Course, ' Pearl Hold win
Uluslnp Song.
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Carrizozo Eating House

HjJ
II

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.

Table Supplied With Best The Market
Allords

1
tJ'L

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor
1E3I

IN

HqWiiiñifc.

X.
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ir": "

County Commissioners met
Wednesday, July 0, 1921.
Present: Ben Lujan, Chairman,
A. L. Uulbcrt, Member,
Dr. J. T. Stone. "
tf
II, M. Treat, Clerk.
Several one und ono quarter
Now comes F. A. Fulmer ask
Illch Studebaker wagons at redu-te- d inn for reduction in the assess-mcn- t
of American, Edith and
prices. Tltsworth Compamy.
Vanderbilt Mining claims, and
Drs. Swearlngln&Von Almon, tho same being fully considered
eye, ear, noso and throat special- by the board, they hereby order
Trust a reduction of $1,525.00 to be
ists and fitting glosiu3-4Dr. made by tho assessor.
Wiildlng, HI Pase, Texas.
will-bvon Almen
at Dr. Wood's In tlip matter of a reduction
office. Cnrrizozo, N. M., on tho of assessment of P. G. Peters'
lClh day of each month.
tf houso in Highland addition, the
samo being considered, it is
Now is the Time for Seeds hereby ordered that the same
Mandcvillo & King's Fresh stand as shown on tax rolls.
Tho following bills were exStock of Flower Scids are here, ' amined,
approved und ordered
Mrs. Jones. Get your supply at paid out of Salary Fund:
Kolloy & Sou.
Jake Cole......
$180.00
Ualnh Dow,
375.00
189.80
J. T. Stone.
Unrloy.
The
'GUSA
G75 00
'd W. Harris,
Tltswffrth Co., Capitán N. M.
150.00
Klcrdo Chavez.
Florence Rpence, (Gen,
í?0U SALI3 -- Yearling and
School Fund,)
150.00
lleroferd Bulls. The
Bun Lujan.
150.00
I,. A, Veira,
f
250.00
Tltsworth Co.
L. L. Miller
250 CO
FJerdo Chavez, TravelSweet Milk
ing expenses,
50.00
Sweet milk, 15 cents per quart.
W. S. Norman,
250.00
Mrs It. II. Taylor. I'hone 82. tf.

of six rooms,
F0R SALE-Ho- use
Well Improved. One block from
school house. Bargain If tnken
at oiice. Iwiulro of Outlook
of-I!c-

1

M

3--

1,14-S-

in i. .

T

goners.
..
992.30
FreceediHgi ef
3.00 Ziegler Bros, supplies,..,..
of County CommUiiowern
3.00 : Burroughs Adding Mach
K. W. Harrlfl,
33.75
ine Co..
Regular meeting of the Board of
The following bills examined Ira O. Wetmore, gas, oil,
TIm M. 8.T. AT. Co.,..
Willi Hightower,

eed

Two-ymir-ol-

.

tCnifTi

Im

'

'

l

mmn

iWHttmsxsusata

24.75

4

7.80

177.93
and ordered paid out of General
car repairs
County Fund:
18.66
Western Garage,
Remington Typewriter
Ed Harris, exp. to Las
Vegas conveying prison
Co.
...$145.00
114.36
era.
77.85
Ifa O. Wetmoro
10.00 E. Chavez, special pro- Francisco Gomez,.
20.00
Filcmeno Griego. con- UUIU ICJIII.- 17.17 Lincoln Co Light & Power
stable,.
43.00
241.08
W. R. Reid,
Co.. iKhts and con ..
140.00 T. E. Kelley, jury fees,
E. W. Harris,..
81.86
1.00
Ralph Dow,
J. v. (Jourt
Hutchinson Supply Co.,. 143.05 Joe Stratton, jury fees,
1.00
5.25 J. P. Court,
Howard Beaclpm,
Porfirio Chavea, for wood, 40.00 Wever Heodscjfer, wit6.40
ness, J. P. court,
37.25
Jako Cole, guard,
22.65 Elfidn Salas, witness fees,
John Martin, express,
6.80
J. P. Court. ... ......
Ed Long, repair work,
86.85
9.00 J. E. Wootson, witness
Frank Randolph,
5.80
fees. J. P. Court,
8.00
Willis Hlghtowéh
72.70
Boyal Typewriter Co.,..
60.00 V.Rcll, City Garage,.
4.(0
Clifford Curry. Intern..
Royal Typewriter Co., Ex
In the matter of the assess- change of Typewriter,
40.00
8.00 ment of Frank Randolph, the
Willis Hightower,
board finds the Ford car which
Ed Harris, boarding pri6.25 was assessed ngaintt him in the
soners, ..
county, was tuso assessed in
H. G. Norman, prem. on
the
25.00 Otero county, therefore,
bond.
bourd orders that the Ford car
D. Perca, Interpreter Pro- JGUO as assessed in this county be
bato Court,
taken from tho tux rolls.
Western Garage, TypeThe bill of $50.00 for Health
4.00
writer repair,
Officer P. M. Shaver is hereby
Roy G. Skinner, Repair
B.uu rejected.
Work,
In the matter of the lost warFred Lalone, Constable
2.25 rant for $25.00 No. 005-- drawn
fees,
in favor of W. O. Norman, upon
Dr. F. H. Johnson, sup
plies
2.50 the filing of u bond for the
R. M. Treat
550.00
1.00 amount of $50 to county, It is
E. W. Hulbort..
250.00 A. J. Holland, Jury fees,
hereby ordered that W. O. NorA. L. Hulhert,......,
189.80 J. E. Wootson, Witness
5.40 man be allowed another warrant
fees.
Wm. Rrudy,
120.00
26.60 to replace tho one lost and TreaH. G. Norman.
650.00 Lincoln Garage, supplies.
surer ordered to not cash War
G. C. Clements, ...
15.27 J. E. Wootson, Witness
550 rant No 6054 should it come to
H. G. Norman
36.95
lees
office; said $25.00 to be paid
R. M. Treat
45.00 Kelley & Sons, supplies, 138.4(1 his
out of tho Indigent fund.
John L. Brvan,
550.00 Leopoldo Gonzales, witThe resignation of Sam J.
ness fees.
Mrs. M.L. Blanoy, office
Bigger dated Juno 28, 1921, is
Fulgencio Flores, witness
expenses, (Gen School
Fund.)
2.80 hereby accepted by tho board.
fees,
20.92
.
Adjourned until 9 a. m.
Dr F. H. Johnson, ........ 75,00 Martin L. Torres, conBoard met at 9 a. m., July 7;
16.44
stable fees,
E. W. Harris, ofllce ex- membra except Member, Dr.
penses
12.19 Willis Hightower, J. P.
61,8f all
Mis. M.L. Blanoy, (Gen
W. A. Placo, renalrs.
2.8f Stone.
In tho matter of the raise made
. 450.00 J. K. Such, clock repair,
bchool Fund,)
3 0C against
Joaquin Ortiz and Daniel
Now comes C. C. Merchant in M. L. Torres, J. P. costs,
9.56
Ortiz of five head of cows, each,
behalf of Mr. Lorentz. asklmr P. M. Shaver, medicine
tho board hereby orders that the
service,
2.00
the board for n change in the
aFsessor make n reduction of five
printOutlook,
Carrlzozo
rau east of itanentnn. Upon
head on tax rollsof Joaquin Ortiz
ing
etc
supplies,
petition
141.36
presented
the
to the
a'so reauce live neon or cows
M.
L.
constable
Torres,
board, after duly considering the
from tax rolls assessed against
14.76
petition presented by Mr. Lor
fees,
entz, It is hereby ordered that Rolland Bros., supplies, .. 38.20 Daniel Ortiz.
Cancellat'oi notice of Bord
10.00
Mr. Lorentz bo perm tted to D. Perea, Interpreter
28047 fr,m First Nülonal
change tho road according to. Geo. Kimbrell, J. P. accr. 10.40 Fo.
Bank is her by approved.
Jay Vaughn, typewriter
said petition.
Cancellation netice of Bond
15 00
I ho following
table,
bills were ex
2.00 No. 27044 from Lincoln State
amine 1, approved and ordered Clement Hightower, In'p,
pa'd out of the Interest on De Tnvlor&Sons. car repairs 112.50 Bank, is hereby approved.
(To Be Continued Next Week;
Ed Harris, boarding pri- posit Fund:
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Established 1892
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CARRIZdZO, NEW MEXICO
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Commercial and Sayings Departments.

.

Interest ai 4 per cent per annum paid

.

en time and savings

.

De-poul- ts.

Accounts
Solicited.

.
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FOlt SALE Oil U12NT-Ho- use
rooms, close to school,
fargain to buyer. -- I!. G. Nor
tf
man, County Treasurer.

Ofrslx

We buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
ty's
Cash. Grocery &
Mont Market.

Ote-Pat-

.

BULLETIN
Compiled by
LINCOLN

COUNTY

ABSTRACT

CO.

Weekly Information on all filings
In County Clerk's office.
I'JtlCK

.00

2$

l'KIt MONTH

JUST RECEIVED; A Car
of barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
h
PRICES are LOWER. The
Company.
tf
Tits-wort-

Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend, to your wants in
Vulcanizing,
putting on Gates'
Half Soles and Tires. Also sells
Accessories The P L A C E to

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

íflMJnMiMinimiiHfint

OtiMiiiinMimaifiif

Glut your fishing und hunting
licenses of Austin Wooten at
Kelloy & Son's Store.

Here's why CAMELS are
the quality, cigarette
we put the utmost quality into this
Camels aro as good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

iiifiifmiMiiiiMHiinil

lwinifclMl"f0BEIiHMtf

9.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
To us this much used word "Service," means personality, responsibility, quality, courtesy and scope. Wo feel
it is more than a "cafen phraso" and with us its meaning
goes way below the surface and becomes apparent in every
transaction we have with our customers.
Regardless of tho álze of your buainoss, we Invite you to
test this service of this strong, fast growing bank. Let us
show you the character of the cooperation we are In a poai-lio- n
to give you.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK"
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

4,
WE HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly and glad to do it.
There's no waiting or checking
up. We know how your account
stands at all times because our
system is perfect. Every oilicer
and employee spells efficiency.
Place your account with us and
we'll justify your confidence.

have your Tires Doctored.
FOR SALE A wicker baby
ljuggv in kooiI condition. Call
Phonu Ml. Mrs. M. G. Eckford.

ANSWERED.

iMiutiiMttlttitttfittHf

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
GROW WITH US'
"BANK WITH US

BECAUSE

I

THE

VARIOUS KINDS
OF CAKES
wo Imko are nil alike in
il
respects.
They are
iñrtilo from tho best materials, prepared by exports
null baked with evory attention to dcniillnoss and
galiitary perfection.
And
íilOy aro o varied in form
KlUl iluvot you can have a
flliroiunt kind evory day
uTfttl enjoy it.

air-tig-

sov-úrr-

x

Jlrure Food Bakery
C.

li. llnincs, Prop.

F

'POachera' Examination.
0 u J til v 8th mid oth. ami 2nd
MM 88 d. at the ollleo of County

will
MRP IUiosupcriiiti'tiiliMit
last examinations

tie

of

TVarhfra desiring ti
Dxnniiiiauun tor forúnculo
r It ii'lmtf Circle credits
!lo so oh thesu dates, No
Bates rojnwed
without
reí inn Ih Iteatllng Circle work.
MUS. M. I BLANEY,
Supt. Co. Schools.
jNwtr.

mm

ht

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one ontlrely freo
from cigarotty aftertaste.

"jfcr- -

4

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mindt Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to protect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy papor
secure foil wrapping revenue stamp to seal
But
the fold and make the packago
no
find
it.
about
flashy
You'll
there's nothing
furbelows.
or
extra wrappers. No frills

It's

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS

TOBACCO

COMPANY,

Save and Be Safe!
Let us help you to put away the money you will
be sure to need.
Wo have

Savings Certifícales
Savings Accounts
Savings Banks
, Safety Deposits Boxe.
We are a NATIONAL BANK, uuder Government
Supervision, MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM, we invite your business regardless of size.

rUIUIIl

arm

The First National Bank
"Try Writ jVafJanal Strike"
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Camels for you.

WIniton.S.ltm,

N. C.

0

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Hoite p( Oood I'lctum"

Complete Charge of Prof ram
Each Night
Show Stnrtó Promptly

at 7i90

O'cíóck

'

"

1ÍVfalfafBfa

iGAnHIZQZQ&OUTIiOUK

LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS
"rt i Famished

bu

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
A

sasa

'Olympian fabrica"
"liria Corda"
Lililí AMI Statu K tt,ll tw kl lliL
inn.i
t.
imirr . iion-oitn- .

km

U.S. nUHEAU OF MARKETS
Washington D.C.
IITnUrt htttpwrt t'Blt

I

HOME INI
COLE
OFHITTHt
IS 110 CHII.
111Ll
mil,

Nl Srtllct.'

Uraln,
After f, w.elt uf ftllernfttlnir lilKticr
and lower prlcn. Clilrnuu July wheat
Flnntrt at II.ISU.
not Bain of IHo
far the weak, und ChlcnKn July corn
a net drcllno of IKe. With
Ct'f.
tli e?eitl in " f wrskntM In stock
nmrknl on tha iOlh, niwa
nl cnttuu
w
tin II la ti. lull tho timrkul lurked
niiyinu siiptmrt ntid prices did not re
pond, Dry weather rtpnrts brlnir
from wider area In North
and Mlmiei.it. Vistula unity of
of
wheat 10.0t0.000 bualiell, . drema
I. itO.uOO for tha weak,
Country corn
corn
offeilMU'n
to nrrtva modarsta:
crop navrs cnntlnuea genarslly favor
able.
Visible corn supply 2t.IIO.OOI)
hushola, an Increaaa of t, 017,000 for thn
Wank,
At Chlcaso cash market No, 3
. tar wheat,
1 1. Sit
No. 3 hard,
rad
II. IS, No. I misad corn, (Ooi No, I yele.
C0o
corn,
low
No. 1 whits oata,
Kor tha weak Chicago September
at (1.23 H I September
wheat up c,
corn down 2c, at tllic. Minneapolis
July wheat down 2c, at 11.29; Kanass
City July up 2 Ho. at II.UHi Wlmilpsa;
juiy up me, at ll.lis.
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uuy color.
Osrinetiia I'leaUed .r ded
.i
wn woik Kiveti prompt alten
tlnii llrund lliilldlng. 1711, A l.nann SO

Out-or-

SHOES REPAIRED.
lien)

Mvnti

r.u.

tl
Itlll ordtn

J,

I

"'

ton

fit

prlrnto nulmnnblk') win
In 1015 It litis been vlilteil by 701,141
jHiuj-Jmuí H3,S11! iirlvnto autotaobllon from rvcry
liook nuil rrnnuy n( tbo Unlti-i- l Stutrt. llltbcrto
havo bren prlvIU'eed to croxi
pnly ibo
Now
Ibrouiili Ibo park on foot or lionobiick.
lio ran Htanil tbo nltltuilu can make the
niiyiNii,
ttlp by car In comfort.
of tltli road ban thervfora been
The
nlloil wltli Iropntleare by the nnny of national
kuirk lonrliiti (1,053,433 In IKO).
Tim I'nll ltlver road li three roada lb unei It
ntnlijlbrii connection between Eitei park and
llmiiiliJukc. the rt.cnd,wett,entraiicin to Itockjr

vlíltor!

CO.OQÜ

f

WlifffHHfKiifSRf&ril..

.iif-

Jrj.

f

AMdñ&dUtm'JÍA..,

-

'

--

I

No. 1 is tho Itoof of tho World, about 1H miles
from Eslen jgirk. Here for iieurly threo utiles tho
lond runs almost level nt nn elevation of more
tbuu two tulle over n carpet of Alpine llowors.
Hero Is 11 panoramic vluw of a hundred miles.
No. 4 show
n visitor looking down Into the
"crater" of Specimen mountain (12,412). The Fall
ltlver road, vlslbln In the background, now drops
pint tbo I'oddro lakes nnd through Mllner pass
(the Continental Divide) to flrond river, five
miles uwny nnd 28 inlloa from Kstes park. Hero
the roud turns Abruptly to the south and rung
tnr 10 t,illa alnnc lliu flrnnit river tn flrund lake.
No. o shows a glimpse of orami lake, big na
,
puiiuut.uvw
UIUV, 1111,1 ur-iyhotel and summer homra and Its yacht club, 40
miles by the Fall ltlver road from Kstes park.
No. 0 means trout In Fall river, In Grand river,
In (Irand lake and nearly everywhere along the
road.
As the visitor speeds along ha makes his own
combleatloM oc
aoUanlcitKe4

unsatlsfaci-ir-

Metal Mnrkel.

Colo.-adsettlement prices:
t .IIU
liar sliver (American)....
Par sliver (foreign)
.ti l
Copper
I .110 .11 H
4 41
Ivad

Kino

CruIc.tlM)tjr;

.

'

s.

'J

ANfl till A II Plltni'.J.

11.01
Corn, No. J yellow, per cwt
Corn, No. 3 mixed, per cwt..,,,,.. t.oo
5
Wheat. Na. I, per bushel. .

g.f''i.cwt::::;;:;:::;:;::;: ill

I

nriu

YORK

hcmatltrlilng,
ft

uuinf

IMKATI.MI

111.

femtt iltoni an4 Ml
IS21 Slnlt, Iknnr, Cola.

by Page Will.
endowment
by the Orchestral Association of Clilrngo ot n public school of music In memory ot her
brother, Is eniititliied In tbo will of tho
l.nllirup I'age, wlfu ot
talo
Thomas Nelson I'lige, fnrnier nuibiis-sudo- r
Italy,
filed hern for piiilmlii.
lo
It dlspnsen of 1111 estate esllmiiled at
$l,rK).ISM), mid ill itddlHiill loiibeiltest
nt $2r0.IXH) mill lire uso of household
effects, Mr. I'nco will receive one-hal- f
tho Income from tbo residuo ot tho estate during his Ufo time, the other
halt going to Mrs. 1'ugo'H daughters.
8chool

Dcneflts

Washington.--for I In

.fóO.000

Woman Will Oct Father's 8est.
fjmnll
III. (lovernor
Springfield,
Mnsnn
will nppnlnt Mrs. Winifred
In ConIlurk its 11 ineiiiber-nt-liirg- c
gress tn cúmplete thu unexpired term
of tier father, the lute William I!. Mann. A resolution empowering Hip gov
ernor tu fill Ibo vnrancy has been
adopted by tbo Leglslnturu.

4.40

HAY

,u,,,

leii.1,

Dciiver.rrefiuetit riilns luivo been
a boon to thu western furvsls this
spring, und thu officers; of thu forest
scrvlco, li'ilti'd Sillies Department of
tbeniMclves ai
Agriculture,
exprés
ereatly relieved nt escaping 11 ihuiper
which Iiiih been keeping Ibcm on thu
ui'xluu sent.
Thu ihiliger wits that It the summer
flro Hciisiin nunc on its usitiil their
wuiiUl
t'linirul of tin- - iinlloiiiil foii-Htbo liiiiiisslhli) with I lie fuiiilH itviillnhlo
bufuro July 1, when u new fiscal yeur
llenen Huí relief Unit freiiiulit
ruins hitte kept the fiiirslM ton ilititip
to penult thiiiKcroiiü coiullllonii tu be
como geiierul.
l,ut .In- - government foresters tin nut
consider Hint this Is entirely tluu to
fiitiiriililo weather mid timely rains.
The public Is becoiiiliig Interested In
ut lull, und thu
forest piTM-Nlory nf the ilestriielbui ciiused
by huiniin ciirelesKliess U beKlnnlng to
Tbo United
make
lis Impression,
fires.
HttiluK lends nil niitiniiN In fort-H-t
Willi over ütt.IsHl fire per year,
KO.lMsl.lMsl
of
worlh
nearly
timber nnd properly, this country hits
thu world otitcliiNHed.
Tberu bnvo only been four Inrgo
fires so fur this year In the 1 IT
forest, senttered Ihrolighiiut (hu
coinilryuiio In Minnesota, 0110 In
KI111I1I11, nnd tho other two In Arizona,
0110 of which stnrled In Old Mexico
tho Intel niitliinnl
nnd swept ueruss
botimbiry. This Is 11 it uxccptlnunl record mid uiciiim murli 10 tho forest
service.
Highly ier rent of the forest fires
that oi'ctitTi'O In thn United KIiiIch
during the past Uve yeiirs wero iluu to
A cniiip flro left
human
burning. 11 lighted umtrli ur clgitretto
but Ihiuigbllessly tlinmii iitddo, tbo
say, nflen eiitiso eonfliigriillom
Hint ttiko ilitys mid weeks of buril
work to Mippress. It 1, fur Ibis reason
that they usk every gcicl citizen to
adopt its part of his dally creed the
limllii of the forest sertlco l'lJT
OUT, KllHI' OUT, I'OIIHST

A slow, draggy trade reported In the
hog market.
The beat hogs, choir
lightweight hogs, sold for IJ.75. Hulk
of the offering found outlet from Is. 00
to IS. CO. Kstrcme henvlea and cutout
hogs worn cleared from 15.71 to 11.21.
Pew plga offered. Quotations ranged
from 11.30 to 17.25.
Sheep.
Trading has neen stow In tha sheep
market,
quotations on spring lambs
ranged up v fn.oo, with awes up to
14.00 and clipped lamba up to $ .so.

HHi
. m III
11

Ceifas- -

WESTERN
FORE8T F RE
OPEN8 FAVOflADLY
8EA8ON

llaga.

--

IIYKINH

tlt

ur reus citcmti at whoihui rucii.
ItHlltlMfl' WlilImM Ssssly tl.. 1921 Mnetetalb L

Heat beef steers quoted from 17.40
to 17.50: good grades, 17.00 to 17.36,
with more common stock on a corresponding baste.
fjood rows wore quoted from 10.00 to
ICIO, with fair glades at 35.00 to 13.50.
and mom cominun types at 11.75 and
down,

"

,

ci.i:amo ami10
tilers rreaipt .u.atlofl

SKW
Till:
rr tieit bUillnf.

primary markets.

A fl

Hit

,.

standstill.

fMaCt k Arf rer Zuml ffttu

II 00 Iw J

Compoallors. combination
WANTIID
machino and floor man, cylinder
pressman,
folding machino operator
and stock cutter; open shop, American
Plan, II hours, Unions on strike for
II hours. Tha Ololi- - Printing Company. Denver, Colmado.
.MAIICIM, WAVIMI Wo lead III this as
all other Unes, Challes Hair & lleauty
Uilnp, 410 16th 8t.. Denver, Colo.
I'l.owr.HN
rim At.ii lUHAsm.NS.
Park Plural O.i . IliU lltondway.
IIKAUTV
I'AIII.OIIS. I lair rln.nl by
mall. Millie. nt Unit Co.. 721 15th St.
CO. Dla
V
inond, watches, allverware. Out town
oidera rareful attention Mat. 1173.
Iln,ll-- nt
in III M ellon SI.
llenntr e
Combings msda Into switches and ear
purls Kpeclal prices on hair goods.

trado ro- rorded III the cattle market. Supplies
hava been sirmawhat limited, a large
percentage of the offering being billed
through. Demand, however, Indirferent
nnd thn movement was almost at a

Ai

csrs mm.

SANITAItV

Í.

fly JOHN DICKIN80N SHERMAN.
Ti lili Mi ni ti. U.ior r lili Worlil
wtmt Uip vtsltom to tlit
"TjLytS!
'luí
i HiKt.y
Moiitiiiiiii Nntluiinl parí; un.
fc iiniiuT
I"(ir lint foiuimn
JLI l'l"K
1
5
mu
V
nuil nvcr mo onunoiiini
l
I'lvUlo
npni nt lnt. Tlilí wuiidcr-i-mu- í
lulo the
ui 11.7UT
lilui- - of (lie Culorulii
sky
muí tur iii'Vi'i .it mllca run Illicit nbova
llniluTlini- - jml miiuutlmvii far tilioru
ih i'loniln.
Tl: cotulilctloo ot tliln uutomobllb
of.nntlonnl
iillitinrii) tliroiiRli Itmky Muitntnln
ülnru tlie nioti populur
IntercMi and lmiortaiu'i.
oj nil (lio mitlwti! imrks (lDltl nttemlnncu : 210,-t0f- )
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I'Vlllle nnd Vegetables.
Irlah cnbblar rtotaloaa from eaitern
shorn of Virginia declined 25a to SHo
per baire) In New York tlie past weok,
3
leaching I2.IÍ0U2.C2,
1'rlces range
vi.no in eastern maritats.
salmon-tin- t
Cnllforulu
canlalounes
steady In consuming maritata at 13.25
1T1.00
nor crntn.
tleorgla Itllay
steady In Now York at
Iiearhea nearly
Demand activo at shipping
points: Illleys ilnw, loo to 2So per
crate, eloalnu 11.704 1.00 f .n. b, car,
track,
nnd (lemgia Torn Wil
son watermelon, medium sises, declined 1100 tp lltn per car In Now
York, closing hoimivuo. jlcmann goou
nnd markets firm nt llenrgla shipping
points, prices ranging I200UC2S f. o. b.
cash, track, to growers,
Lite Mock nnd Menle.
Chicago hog nrlcea advanced 10c to
20c per 100 Iba, the past week. Cattle
generally lower, declines ranging from
28c on cows nnd hnlfers to COo on medium ti'-- f steers. Fat lamba broke
11. 211 tn 11 7. and yearlings,
11.00 10
1.25. Heavy ewes down 7fioi haudy- walghts
steady.
Chicago
genorally
nogs,
or
ton,
11.75: milk
rices
sales,
? g.l
0 fSS.Bft .
medium and good beef
eteeta. !7.00lrK.6ft.
butcher cows and
heifers, 3,73frS.OO: feeler steers. 15.75
W7.7Í: light and medium weight veal
calves, IT.nuif B.7&: rat lamna. is.&nu
11.no. yearlings, IS 50OI.75: fat iiwes,
2 r.oiri.00.
wholaaale freah mast
The enatej-Tleef declined
nrtrea trend downward
1. while veal nnd mutton
'Of twero
to 1 lower. Ijimb down 11 to
pork loins, It to 12 par 100 lbs.
n
June 37 prices good grade meals: flecf,
IIS ri0l6,50. venl. JI61ÍH; In mli. lit
28: mutton. tlOftlC. llal.t pork loins,
iiatris,
liuvsi ueavy inius,
Cotton.
Ppot cotton prices advanced 29 point
during the week closing nt 10.27c par
pound. New Yorit July futures up 57
poinis at ti.atc.

be
.i
ilifiiit ur ni pimlm"'!' -- M nub's which
t
Kin's at
It pin it"' eimi unci went nIojivh
of linrtliorn I'olnriiilo In luiich.
Thin aiiioinoblle highway circuit nut of Dciivor
ncciilc. It vnryliiR clevutlnin
is MMisnitonnlly
hcciiIp
Peiivor. O.IKXI
iioxHtlillltlCH :
iKKi'xt It
7.WK); Hoof of tho World.
park,
Kile
feet;
MIIiiit pnM, Hl,7(KI (Intnd river, 0.0 10 ( (Iriind
lake, B,n7ni (Iranby, H,0I!1 ltcrlhoml pan. 11.H30.
Tlitm tbo niotorlft rlrclea front tlife Irrlpitud plnlim
the foothllla to Ibu wllilerneM cloud-land- s
throUKh
where, crow the Alpine flow em benlde tbo
uverliintliiK now muí boclt to thu plain, cronnlng
tho Contlnentnl Olvide twlco and enjoying thu
penks. bikes, utrciim and foresls of both alopen.
tlluhe-trotterdeclare that thin Denver circle
Some day Mount Nvatu
roiito Is a world-beatewith Its magnificent iconic environment,
will ho added to tho llocky Mountain National
park and an nutoninhllo road built to Its summit.
The I'nll ltlver road Is tbo ero nine touch of
this scenic circle. Its route Is shown In whltu
across tho black ot llocky Mountain. The numerals mark: 1. Hoof of the World 2. Mllner I'ass;
Tho
3, aroml river t I, Uings veak (14.2M).
photographs reproduced give hints of the scenic
glories.
No. 8 shows cars skirting Sheep lake In Horse-sbo- e
park, about seven miles from Estes park
and near the beginning nf tho climb up Fall Hirer
canyon, the lowest notch In the skyllna.
No. 3 Is taken from one of the six or more hairpin turns that enable enrs iu climb up Fall ltlver
canyon to the Iloof of the World on a reasonable
trade. The view Is back south) toward Estes
tpirlti from. an elevatlet. el ,S0O feet.

It Pnnff warn

Is tl S
eur

aiosFTTsirsHio. u
JrLJlJmQ (, rk,l S.lnllU Cmiid.
IMIUIM.MV,
KOIIAK
IIANT.MAM
III Hlstexnlh Ktreet. Denver. Colmado.

Only hlah
Demand vary llmlla"d.
nrados wantad.
Houth and Huuthaaat
Boina
tmlnir local forana principally.
allBht Price changas hava occurred.
No. 1 Umgthy quoted, New York, till
riitsuuev, iiu.out i;iucaKo, 1211 uina
nnall. IJOi At anta. 111! Jackinnvll
I2C.S0. No. 1 alfalfa, kamaa Cttv. III!
Omaha, til Memphli, 20. No. 1 uralrla.
Mlniiaaiiolls, lit; Omaha, 113; Kamaa
liy, H.
Feed.
further waaknaia davrlonad tn
wheat feed market, as nffarinira from
mora plentirul,
Hoiithweat
bacama
llrati In poor demand, flour middlings
anu rau uov firm, uiuton raoa ana
hominy faed steady, hominy faed In
battar supply, Cottonaaad meal and
llmesd meal unchanged. Alfcflfa meal
weak, Offerings of all feeds ample,
demand and movement light. Quoted
brnn. Ill, middling, U, Mllincapolte;
Klutan faad, 187. tO, Chlcacot 111.21,
I'hlJadelnhla.
vhlto hominy faad. III.
Chicago, 111, HI. Luls. Ilran. 111.50.
meal. lis. aiinnean
uutralo. ljinaaeu
36 por cant cutlonaerd
maal,
oils.
No, 1 alfalfa meal.
I25.25, Memphis.
111.00, Kanaas City.
Dairy lretic(a.
Iluttar nrlcaa advanced Uc tha past
weak, and market la firmar. With an
activa drmund for higher gradas for
storage, bylower graaes are Kept wan
cleared
luovftinont Into cnnauinntlva
Ilecrjpts only modorata and
ehannoli.
stocks of all kinds kept cleared. Closing prices. 02 score: Now York, Joe:
Clilrngo, 3Mo; Philadelphia,
3SKc
Iloston, 36c,
Cheene market holding barely steady.
with buyers seeking goods nt Inside
irlcea, Hot weather already Influent
slackening
UK quality and production
n enme sections. Prices on moet styles
range fmm Hifl&Hc In Wisconsin
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Hay.
I It.SI
Timothy, No. 1, ion
,, 11.01
Timothy, No. I. ton
11 51
Boulh Park. No. I. ton
8011th tytrlt. No. t, ton
Kit
Second bottom, No. I, ton.,..,... 13.00
Second bottom. No. I, ton.,,,,,,.
,
ion
Anana, ton
. .0f
Hi

nil.,
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Discover Man With Three Volets.
Washington.
The federal hoard for
Tocittlouiil educutloti bus discovered
a man whoso vocation, apparently, Is
to ho n chorus nil by himself. Hu Is
Joseph Knufrnnn, disabled veteran,
and Is able, tbo hoard's announcement
asserts, "to sing In threo voices at one
time," sounding like "threo men singing In unison." Only one similar case
has ever been known In the Unlttd
States. Kaufman Is described also as
nnd versaitlo saxo-t&on- e
"an accomi-llshe-

player."

UAKIUZO.O

WOULD GO FROM

HOUSE TO HOUSE

Rhine Germans
Hate the French

Tennessee Farmer Wants to Go
From House to House and
Population
Tell Everybody

About

Tanlao,
"if

wcru nut so busy with mjr
1
would ru from houao to
nml tell thu people nbout Tan-Inc,- "
anlil A. J. Livingston, n
farmer, living nenr Ashland
City, Tumi.
"1 Imil Ktomnrli anil kidney trouble
unit surfcrcd tormvnt with my dock
nnd side. Thu doctur could do nuth-Infor mo. mi I wrote to n friend or
mine In Nashville about Tunlnc. and.
ho advised mo to try It, saying he had
heard mi many favorable report nbout
It nml sent iu n buttle.
"After taking iliu llmt bottlo I felt
so much heller Hint 1 ordered another
Itolllii myself nml thu result I 1 mil'
n well tumi. 1 told n friend of mine
nlHiut It mid ordered a buttle, for lilin
1 emi cnl
nml ho Imil cuuil results,
anything 1 wimt nml It don't hurt me,
mid enn sleep like a log, To tell you
tho truth, 1 Just dimply feel llko a now
mnn and have moru strength mid energy thnn 1 have hud In yenm. It l
simply tho grandest medicino In the
world. I would llko to nee nil of my
friendo nml get thusti who are suffer-Itito try II, mid 1 dupe you will rencli
them throiiRh this testimonial, which
I have Kindly Riven."
Tniilnc, tho celebrated medicine,
which accomplished such remnrkubln
result In thin man' cane. In n won
tlCrful tunic, iippetlzer nml Invlgornnt.
It build tip the system, crcutcs a
henllliy nppetlle, proinutes digestion
mid nimlmlliitlnn of the fund mid
makes yuu feel strong, sturdy nnd
Well a h nature Intended.
Bold by loading
druggists every-wherAdvertisement.
I

farm work

hoüo

Unjust Teacher.
thu Infant chin' nlphohct
lesson, nnd the teacher had pro
Rrcsscd no fur u Iho letter "II," when
cbe noticed that one little girl wan
obviously
Walking over to her, nnd pointing
to thu letter on the blackboard,
he
linked:
".Now, MiirrIc, what letter U that?"
MiirrIc, of courne, did not know, no
teacher, with n neutle nlmku explained:
"Letter II, letter II."
"Please, teacher," answered
the
child, with mm tearful eye on tho
child next to her, "I nln't touching

It

wiih

her!"

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper
ThouKindi upon thoui.mil of women
Uve kidney or bladder trouble and never
suiprct it.
Womcn'a coinpl.ninte often prove to be
nothing elie but kidney trouble, or the
rctull of kidney or bladder ilUenie.
be kidneji are not In a liealtby condition, they may eauie Hie other organt
to breóme diieaard,
You may mllrr pain In tlio Hck, head-ach- e
and !
of ambition,
Poor health maliet you ncrvoua, Irrita'
ble nnd may bo derpondintj It makei any
one to.
Hut hundred of women claim tint l)r
,
h'uninii-ltootKllnirra
by
restoring
health to tho kidneys, proved to be juit
the remedy needed to overcome tuch
condition!.
Many fend for n (ample bottlo to see
bal bnnmpdloot,
the great kidney,
liv)r and bladder medicine, will do tor
them, lly encloaltig ten cent! to l)r.
Co., lllnghainton, N. Y you
Kjlmer
my receive ampie Izo liottlc by I'arcel
Vou
tn purchase medium and
'Si'
largo alze bottle at all drug Horci.

t

8ubitituted,
"So jou hnve taken to cnrrylng
arnmul u muiikey! Thin ih going too

llirl"

"Well, j oil never
ro
with me," mux his wire

reiort

nillblctioiiH

niiyhiru
somen hat

FRECKLES
Now li Ih

Is Oil Rid of

Tim

Tba Ualr SpoU.
Thtrt'a no lonur th tllihttat naail et
faallnt aahamad of your frtcaUt, at othla,
doubl alranstn Is marantttd to raraev
apota.
tbaa
homtlr
fat an oune uf Othlna 4oabl
trtnt ih from your tlrueaiat, and apply a
liltla of ti nlaht and mornlne- and yon
ahoutd aoon aa that avan Ih wont fraelilaa
baa bt,u lo dUippaar, wbll Ih. Hablar
n" taav vanlahad antlralr. It If aildom
tbat mora than oo ounc la naadad la earn,
platal? cl.r tba akin aod gain a baaatltal
claar eomplailon.
Ua aura lo aak far tba donata atranttb
Olbtoa, aa Ihla la aald aadar eaaraata al
tnaeay auk It It (alia la ramava fraaklaa.
Hlmpljr

Live Up to Their Nam.
Tho French Invented tho automobile,
and they nlo Invented the name. It la
derived from the Oreck "Autoi,"
if,
Tid tho I'rench "mobile," movible, Alto uncertain and changeable.
IVrhnpa
li U beca ii o of Hi name Hint some
nutiminblles
nro
o temperamental.
Qijo can't very well call a thing titicer-imi- l
mid unchangeable und utpect 1
ió act In any other maimer.
LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES .
"-'by
ít
.T.ll,r. "", KASK,In Ihcomfort
ualat 1,I,EN'(1 VVOT wl
aatlaap
tatt nnoaan inio ia
Ür.th
ahita and apHabird In tba
AlUa'a
KsBuaitiaaa mlk.a tight or ttw ihiu,
til! Inalaal nllal la orna baalana

L,.rr

aaaa.
a.

prria

iiuaiata,

rl

calloua and

t.

lttt
IffElft

"How

do tlieee loto

Irl- -

I'hll
rtinlly emir
turn Intn n wreck.
íí(wie) nud Intuition.

Dor

mnn tlnttern a woman br
that ho U tumble to under--

OUTLOOK,

reprisal.

tree, hear grim witness to ta
wltd ride taken hy sumo of tho Tlhl-tlan- s.
Lately tho government
hat
stepped In nnd infido the roads rom-- ;
pnrntlvoly safo for tiedettrlans.
All sorts of machine are found here,
bright cars, nhlnliiR with glistening
enumel, car of undent vintage, with
hrnss radiators green with verdigris,
stccrlng gcnr tied with wire, and cart
of every degrco and condition of re

tree

In some cases tho difficulty
I
avoided by tho accompnnylng swnln
pair.
ndoptlng civilian clothes, which seem
tu bo satisfactory all around.
In tho wliio cellar of tbo most
FIRST PRIZE WINNER
reslaurunti of Duesseldorf
there Is n corner called "tho occupaWON'T UNDERSTAND LANGUAGE tion corner." Tbcro nro deposited all
tho bottles of wines that liavo been
refused by tho German customer as
In the having
Serve Sour Wine to Soldier
soured, owing to defectivo
fUtUuranta Women Seen With
corks. When n party of French offUniformed Men Art Marked
they aro
icers put In an upjiearanco
always served with two or thrco hot-U- e
for Fleprlaala,
of tho special wine, which they
promptly reject, aa a Frenchman1
Dueaaeldorf,
(lennniiy.
Tho
I
Insto
much MroiiRer
for wine 1 Infallible but by the
wntlment
In I)ueehirf, ituhrort nnd Dulaburtr, timo n rent Rood bottlo of wine Is
the cllleii of ithenlali l'moln recently reached "tho French cannot tasto the
occupied by tho French, than In Mny-enr- good of It," n. ono headwaltcr put It.
Cohleiu and ColoRne, which ulao
hnvo been under foreign occupation
TAHITI NATIVES ENJOY AUTOS
for moro than twoyenrs by Iho French,
American
mid Drlttali.
A one croHnes from the toft bnnk Anything That Runs Is Used on the
Island Tress Show Result of
of the llhliio nnd cnter recently
Wild Rides.
territory the mood of tho population become muro tillen, thslr beday1
Papeete,
In olden
Tahiti.
havior moro aloof nnd their hatred
when n Tahiti native wished to refresh
much moro pronounced,
Tain' Itcsult, fumou Kngtls'i bull.
hi soul ho decked himself with tho
More Like Military Rule.
Tho rcnaon may ho that the French Island's fragrant flowers, obtained a iIor owned by Mr. (Ionian Btratlcy,
tro occupylne Unit part of tho rlRht goodly supply of raw sugar rum and lived up to Id reputation and tin
by cnpturlng
bank of tho ltlilne that they hold near retired on foot to somo shady valley to dopesters' prophecies
tho Ittihr In rent military fanhlon nnd enjoy himself. Now ho travel In an first prlr.c nt tho Lung isinnd Kennel
held
show,
club
Urnvesend
nt
the
iIor
hi
mitninolille
to
retreat,
for
Island
tbo
tho occupation I much moru uvero
ruco track.
Is full of light machines.
than that on thu left bnnk.
Wounded bark of arncln tree nlnng
Thu hatred of tho population la diTho order of tho Iron cms wn Inrected inoro epcclnlly HRalnt tho Iho nveuuo from I'nutuu to Papeete,
sundry machines stituted by Frederick William III In
French, and children nro beliiR brought shnwInR whero
up In a constant terror mid iindlx-gulKc- il driven by native have caromed from 18i:i.
worn of the occupyliiR fnrcex,
nhlch gire but llltlo promlw) that tho
real brotherly lovo between French
and flermaiiK will bo achieved with
the comliie generation,
Tho abanliito
peak
to
refumil
French, even by pcraon well acipiuliit-c- d
with tho language, I ono of tho
moit common wny In which tho German' show their illallko of tho French
military men, The correnpondent walked
vivacious and clinrmhiR, who hn just
Into n clgnr toro tho other day while n All Alone She Makes 1,000-Mil- e
returned to London after traveling
French olllccr wan attempting to mako
ExTrip
to
Across
Desert
I, 100 miles ocrosa tho Libyan desert
tho woman In charco undentnud tho
Ir. Afrlcn to explore tbo city of Ku-frbrand of cigarette ho wanted. Hho
ploro the City of Kufra.
headquarter of the Senussl tribe,
oemed nhnnlutcly nt a loss to under-itan- d
n
htm, Tho correspondent
fanatic and hostllo group whoso miltransitary
Uio
In
officer'
request
Knglluli,
adventure recently hnvo cauled
lated
BY
RECEIVED
TRIBES anxiety In Iigypt.
After tho officer had departed he told WELL
tho correspondent In purest French:
Traveled Alone.
"I understood htm Iho first time,
tin. Forbes, wearing tho nativo
bul I would not glvo him tho satis- Reaches 8acrad Oasis City Where Only costume, wn alone In her tlnrlng adOne European, an Explorer of
faction."
Bho Joined a nativo caravan
venture.
40 Year A " , Has Ever
"Boycotted" by Women.
and, riding n camel, llnnlly crossed
Been Before.
Few women In Duesseldorf, Ituhrort
tho Kgyptlan frontiers nnd rcacbod th
or IluUhurg will ho seen In thu comsacred oasis city whero only ono Eupany of n uniformed French oldlr
London. KiiRliilid hns ceased l ho ropean nn explorer of 1(1 year uro
or officer In tho trcotn, Tho few who thrilled over the spectuclo of n woman ha ever been before. Hero alio was
Iho unwritten law nru M, I'.; now a woman explorer Is claim- well received by the tribesmen mid
trnnvRress
promptly catalogued
at the Herman ing public iittentlon.
Riven n
back to civilization,
city lieinliiuartcrH, mid aro nun hod for
Sho Is Mrs. lloslta Furbes, chic, but throughout thu Journey sho wn
surrounded by hostllu native
who
would huvo killed her Imil they known
that sho was a wblto woman,
Tho start of tbo trip wns mudo from
Ilenghiul. tbo Mediterranean end of
Iho ancient caravan route from Iho
central Huilan aero! tho Libyan
Hhe hud previously arranged
desert.
for n form of pasnport from the Menus-I- .
but till wa of little value, it thu
tribes through which he passed did
nut lOenRiilio their sovereignty.
Spies
surrounded
Iho caravan and nt tho
sacred city of Taj tbo entlro parly
wn
placed under arrtwt nml thrown
Into n nativo prison. After great til
they were relented und allowed
to proceed.
Welcomed by Chiefs,
At the iisnsea of Kufra (lit.- - chief
welcomed Mr. Forbes nud told hor of
II, elr pliitiH fur political power.
On
the return Journey sho again hail trouble with the native and wns al ono
time forced to dlsgnlso herself as u
man.
Mrs. Forbes made a survey of tho
eoiintry ilurliiR her Journey ami collected
valuable
much
Information
abut.' the national alms of Iho Kenmod
Irlbes, hut concealed u small Irodak
under her Mowing native robe mid
made snapshots through n hole cut In
the dross, ltcturnlng In London, she
hn
unit laid the results of her explorations before Iho llrltlsli govern-cut mid was received by th king,
Near kberMViilde (lermiit.j, the h lidding Khor'ago Is being met through The Kcnu.l aro becoming n powerful
Hit erei'llon of uiiliilt' homri unique because of the material being used In forco In Africa, and when
durltiR tho
their roiitr,'tloii. In pln or brli ks, now very costly anil hard to Ret, Iho wur they allied themselves with tho
(lermaiiK lire ikIiir old munition luueH, tilling them with concreto and netting Turks, KRypt was lortllled against
them In the fiumenork.
them at a cost of $3 10 .01X1,00(1.

Occupied
Seotlon on Bight Bank Aro
Sullen and Aloof.
In Recently

.

For Infanta and Children.
,

Woman Invades
African Wilds

Making Homes of Ammunition Boxes

Carried $1,000 In Silver
Seven Miles and Won It

HUNT FOR RARE EGGS NEAR POLE

bird life, with tho result that ono of
(he scientists who will accompany the
William Jalo of Hurley, Wis.,
Expedition
present expedition will be commis-sinne- d
painter by trade and Rambler by
to keep mi especial lookout for
profession, bet $1,WX) he could
blue-gooseggs.
carry 1.000 silver dollar In n
Tho
price that one of these cgi
Savants Will Make Special Effort to
lag (hi Ids shoulder without fulwould command baa not been quoted,
Locate
Nest
of th
lering to HeNsemer, Mich., set en
but Judging from tho enthusiasm disHe accomplished
mile uway.
Blue Qoote.
played In natural history societies
the feat nud won.
over Iho subject, the rooo that Inld
Huston. A hunt for thu crr uf thu Iho golden crr will have nothing on
blue goose will be one of tbo odd er- this bird.
Cured After Talking Three Weeks
rands of tbo Donald II. McMillan exllallln Lund Is believed to be the
Spokane, Wth. A caso of, sleeping pedition lo llaltln Land this year. Tho greatest breeding placo
of bird life
tlckness, durlnx which Mr, (lenrge adult blue gooo, u variety with a In tho Fnf North.
In It
160,(K
Ilnnhy, thirty-live- ,
of Wilbur, Wash., grnyljli brown body that Ret It humo nusre miles of Interior unexplored
by
talked Incessantly fur three weeks, ex- from the blue grny of II wing covert, while men nro lake which tho Kskl-mcept when tinder thu Inlliience of I not uncommon In tho I'nlied Stntes,
describe as bolnc nt least 100
opiate, wna reported here by physi- hut Its breeding haunt hnvo been n mile In length mid abounding In wild
cians, who nnnounretl her discharge subject of much speculation
among fowl.
from the hnspltnl a cured.
bird lovers mid It nest nnd eggs huvo
The McMillan expedition will lenve
neter been observed.
hero In July lu tho schooner Ilowdoln,
Altlinitgh education I compulsory
An announcement by Doctor McMillieclally built for tlio purpose, and
In AhyarMula
for all hoy more than lan that on hi Inst trip to the untie will pas
prnbnbly
In uj
month
iwelw years of ngc, Hiero I pracl'-uli- he had noticed llftlglIiiR of these geeso study nf llallln LnndII a.oug
various
iiiily one school In the country.
aroused tho Interest of students nf scleiillllc lines.

Strange

Errand

of McMillan
to Arotlo.

CASTO RIA

tfaatajbttl5yiuMl
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
SümMn

ran

OEKI.

AVfriclflbkilVtMfafeta

Qiccrralfsin

J
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Always
Bears tlio
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of

JbaVaTA

MA

In
Use
For Over

Thirty Years
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CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

thc

Fairy Tale.
"(hue upon a time, n nil rinhI stories
btRlii, (here was n Fairy, and tho
WooiNmau wa cutting ilown u wbnlo
of n live when the Fairy cuino by and
ubi. waving her wand:
"Woodsman, spate that tree anil Ret
n rcRiilar Job beliiR ('resident of your
country."
And so tho Woodsman moves to
Washington and one tiny tbo Fairy
called again mid said, w. her w.:
"I there anything more I can do
for youi"
And tho President said:
I
"Yes, you little
You
can tako me buck where I cum o from
mid hand inn my nx, and bent HI"
Itlchmund

etNTAUft

eMaNi, niw vans

crrv.

The Stag Today.
No.es. who Is cuinliietliiR it
for the pitrllleiilloii
of the ilrmiui, said III a recent address:
"In Fifth avenue the other ilnv (
saw n crowd usseiubteit before u hairdresser's shop window. The window
contained u wnx presentation, lift- - sise,
nf a young lady about to enter her
bullí,
Ah I tinned disgustedly away
I beard it young man say:
"'Why, Ibis hairdresser has stn'en
thu plot of nt least six nf llrmnlwiiy's
forthcoming plays, llu Is bound In bo
sued, right and left for plagiarism.'"
Alfred

strong cmupulgn

Waiting for the Doctor,
Tho walling room uf thu doctor'
olllcu was full of patients. Tho doctor opened the door of hi prívalo afThe Wife's Day for the Car.
ilie nud called: "Who Is next?"
"How many," asked thu chairman of
"Well, what do you know that's
meeting,
tho
"will proml..i to be on new?" uskeil the .t'.ctor, a Iho next
bund next Thursday with their auto- man started in enter tho door.
mobiles?"
Ileforo thu doctor could shut (be
Not n hand wns raised, mid the sur- door of the private olllcc nil the pc
prised chairman said:
I In In tbo waiting room
heard him
"What Is the trouble? Surely somo reply: "I wa Just reading where Adof you own rnrg?"
miral Dcwcyluts captured .Manila bay,"
"Ven," polio up n bold Individual,
"most of us own cars, but I reckon
Around the Clock.
everjlioily here Is In tho same boat
"Yes. boy," continued the sleep-lejncI urn. Thursday I
who was Idling "true" and
Iho day the wife
has the enr and personally I know If thrilling stories, "yes. I was working on
no use asking for It at that time."
a clock tower ono afternoon about 12
IH'trult Freo Press,
mínales to (I, when I slipped, slid down
the roof nml caught on the long hiinii
Diners Follow the Leader.
nf the clock.
There I dangled while
"I'eoplo arc llko beep," snld the Die town folks collected below, So I
I'Milenl
"When u dinner I yells to 'em, "Say, yuu folks, ro home
writer.
In bo ordered for n purty uf six Ibero to your suppers, It'll bo close In half
I
generally one muster mind who mi hour before I drop." Houston
will select the kind of soup hnwunts. Post.
Almost Invariably the others will tako
the same kind. So It goes down the
Waterproof,
lino.
There Is no Individuality.
Yes.
Porters "líalo slops ruery on'
I'll admit I .Isuully suggest the mure pleasures,"
Waters "llnln doesn't
expensive dishes to the master mind. slop Iho barga In liuutors,"
It biMist Iho check." Now Ynrk Sun.
Rome people never slop tu count Ilia
cost, reiillsliiR 1 in t they lain n't giil
Can't Win.
A New York man Imil his pocket
thu price, anyway.
picked lu court, doing to court Is u
losing game uny wny you look at It.
Mnhy dislike excursions, hut nohodj
Detroit Flee I'ress.
dislike excursion rati.

Will 'Vbu Have A'Lift"
If you have reason to relieve, as

many have, that a change from
coffee or tea would be wise, try

POSTUfí CEREA.!
You'll find what thousands of
others have found complete sat-

isfaction to taste, and freedom
from harm to nerves or digestion
"When coffee or tea disturbs, it's
easy to get up where you belong,

"There's a Reason
Sold by grocers
everywhere
Mndn

Posttim

liv

Cereal Co,!nc
BalUe Creek.Mlch.

mi

WiTOfciTiirttl

'

j

uiE!'J
T
si
per month pach was rcrunled'.vvrtlnK?wi toürlñtf car.'llNew f top purtainsjj
dec-ihead!
ncorlyj
.
pie enclosed In n"bisKot
now tires and new
Light & Poweu Comi-aXY'
For the secfirid 300 KWlt JILT oruted In sympathy with tho co- - lights, Just been overhauled
4
I
,
'month nt 12 nor KWll.
lor scheme. Those present were: nnd In perfect condition, with1
All in excess of fiUO KWII per Mnrlnt-lfnnl loft TnasdaV NOTICK OP KATU INCUHASli
Pnllnnil
fn (liorlnn ' íf.rt ftfl1 extra' equipment. -I- nut 10 nor KWII.,...
month
ii
T..., in vluK tsir it Willi
tu. llll'llT iUrilUIIIK
WB WANT TO KNOW
mV..
far
..I. -rHtrlntaK
2t
Fatty,
Jnno Spencer, Nailiné uiro at Outlook oflllce
"
WHAT IT IS
lira mother, Iloexp,;cts to h,fr(,mJuly25,IÜ21,1eflowIníf
.
....... ..
anu ueprma boanei, jean ano vnu SAT.R
,
Armv clothing
I..- t
l
I... t ' '..
Ill
iuisgiit nhoiit two weeks.
PnltiAf oat good ptlnttnf
mcrc.isi'M ami ciuinkih win
52.00 per moiitn lor caen meter Uulsu llacot, UeorRin I'cckhamCHliAF, at Ed Long1a Tin Shop.
'
U oai bwlmte, nd wlun
Plintrf. made In rnte Kcltcduku:
1fM..M II.,...., I
connected.
Wil-- .
Urockwny.
Elizabeth
millo
we tMjr toed printing we
For payment within ton days liamson;
nnd
i. alilrla utllli ((!lliii- - rtftflltllml. Schhduu: "A,"
don't mean hlr, bal lb
Hilly,1
Trumnn
nnd
hill n discount of 1
of
diUu
HONEY
t ttrhiinofrom
- Carrito- It you
beat obiekubt.
bit aitlo now at $1.10.
Spencer,
Thomas
IIukIios,
An
allowed.
will
he
year'
puro
moiqulte,
Crop
of
Thli
...percent
ere "hm HUoari" gire
,,n
. .
ft Trmilntr Cn.
,i,.v.M...n
6 lb Sampler, $1.00 KtpnM
..,.v.Mnr t mum r. sel Swenrlnifcn, Ernest Prchm.
ui,hiviiii.ii......
u a Mel o4 will
10 lb Can, 11.76 povtpotd;
Raymond
C. Fertiuson, fnthor of Georuo at 25c per kwii.
Fisher.
11
16
I'OWEH CO.
Can, 2.16 pottpald,
You
írtíiiínn iahoroon n visit with For tho Bocond 100 KWII per
Larger quantities on application.
Fnyotts-vÍNo- , month at 20 per KWII.
CHEAP
QUICK
FOR
iroin
family,
SALE.
lltaoii'B
K. J. Heditrom, Tularoea, N. M.
Birthday Entertainment
All n excess of 200 KWII jier
Four cylinder, llvu' pnsscniror,
Arkansas.
,
ihontb at 15c per kwii.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Clnunch,
On Friday, .lüly 8. Mrs. Frn
For iwyment within ten dnys
frlujidf
to
homo
their
íirQíliinv nt
fser Charles entertained Jit the
bill
dato'nf
of
discount
a
from
rtfOO, PittsburR avomic, m per cent will bo allowed. 1 he home of hor mother, Mra. J. h.
I'rtSo, Texas.
minimum bill shall never be loss Farley, In honor of her daughter
IioastinK oars nt Fatty.fc Gro- than $2.50 por month for each Frances, who had just reached
cery, Saturday. Come early (fur In'oter connected.
the. aire of five,. The Far I tí y
they won't last lontt.
ScilKUUi.E "11," Powor Hato. homo was hairJsomely decorated
Mr, nnd Mrs. E. C. Prehnj
per hp. in colors pink and white, which
Sorvice Change.
und children, nro vlflitiiiR friends
f motor rating for 5 hp. or less. icharininir scheme prevailed
in AlamoKordo and Cloudcroft.
Servico ChnrRC. -- SI. 00 per hp. iln evervthinii connected with
k!' Mid-Summe- r.
A discount of 'M ' on oúf f motor ratine; fornllahovo5 hp. tho well arranged affair,
Delightful rofreslimenls wore
entire lino of Presses, Bulls tuif! Eneiiov Ciiahub. (In addltlot
served to tho tiny Kuests uijd
skirlH Carrizozq Tradinp Co
to Service Charge.)
,Mrs. S. C. Gray is visltinK iil
the homo of her son, Seaborn
ALL GOODS'" will sqon arrive, a nd WE MUST
In Pecos, N. M'.
MAKE, A.. CLE AN SWEEP OF ALL REMAINING
Kull lino ofK .Hij.gli. uoods J&ii
SUMMER READY-TO-WEAyour picnic dinner at Put-tyMAKE ROOM FOR INCOMING FA'LL
Market.
'Meat
Groqery
SHIPMENTS.
Mr. und Mra.Stuart.Stirllnt?
tlrb CotVfereiieo of :th(
Thifl-iour custom: NOT TO CARRY OVER any
N. M. Agriculturist's AssociaofiTi'AST
SEASON'S GOOD3 into tho nnw fonson.
tion nt Albu(uer(U0 last week.
tho ho.rt of Iho Mimmer season nnd you
still
Wcafo
Gat a apritiR chicken for yoin
titlm
in which to enjoy
m.
htivc
til
breakfast
Sunday mornintt
COOL SUMMER CLOTHES.
Pattys' Grocery.
Chairman Hon Lujan of tho
You now have the opportunity to buy at prices which
ítoi fd of County, ConimissionciB
have reached the season's lowest levels.
wa3.a business visitor in JSloun
fnlnair this week.
Now is your chanco to MAKE A SAVING; You havo
Men's Overalls, heavy qual
Iho rtpportunity to CHOOSE FROM A LARGE STOCK
ity, dark blue denim. All fiizct
OF WELL SELECTED MERCHANDISE.
CllILDHEN, who play Imrd, won't hrenk thmr
Swoop
from 10 to. 12, Cien
Sale price. $1.25. Ca
WincliuHlcr roller nknles.
.. Visit our. sbro during this ealo. It will pay you.
rr

1

in Martin hull dlfiilr
nrgsvisiu tiB friends I I) u r n if
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Clearing Sale
Reductions
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Made for Strength
And Endurance

,

rrlaou

Trading Co.

Til

.Mrs. V. Cohen and dauithUr

Martha of New York, stayed
over a dny last week with Mrs
I, 0. Wetmore, on their way tr
tho Mescaloro UesorvnUon to
visit Mrs. Cohen's in otlio r,
Mrj. J. W. Prude.
and
WHEAT FUIt SALE-T- wn
olio half cents por lb, f.o.b.,
Tularosn station. Purchaser to
furnish sacks. Cash must accom
nahy uach order. Ralph Vit?il.
Uox 102, Tularosa, New Moxlcr.
4t
Marvjti Uurton is on his. vnen
tion and is rostiiiB under oraiiKf
trees in California. The beach
will occupy his attention for a
portion of his time, but the Klrlr
Will'' furnish no attraction for
Jiim, Thls.,is vy.bnt "Hill'.' .said,
you know
).! Pepperall Hlcachod Sheet
I ii
tr sold for dnji dollar anfltWcn
ty cents n ynrtl'iast year, oui
iirlco is now 15 cents per yard
Lower than tho 1016 prises.. At
tend our Clean Swoon Salo. Tin
Üuirlzozu Trading Co.

.

,

stud gin

new

13

I

In

constriKilion iniikes a

Win-(hosi-

er

firm and rigid al n'ny point in the
heels ato of tlio (Hec typo, strong and
Hall bearings and cushion frames makes

durable.

smooth and easy rolling.
DUHINO vaca lion let the children enjoy safe
healthful exoreistí nn strong substantial Winchester
roller skalo?. We hnvo boyV and girls' roller skalcs
ti) fit all sizes of shoes.

ZIEGLER BROS.

KELLEY & SON
r"K 1VjlMCfSTR store
AN EXCEPTIONAL I1US1NHSS OI'i'OUTUNlTY
' .
Wauled a Carrlsozo Man
roit

AU'i'WlOBlLK

Constnnt inouircB for REO PASSENGER CARS and
WAGCNS from this territory warrants quick
action. Autoinbbilo doalors or partios who would consider
hundline; one of tho factual fiolliuu; lines hi tifo Country.
Here's yoiu- chance to sacure a real money maklne; proposition. Write, wire or phone today. Our representativo will
-

call.

1'AUIiIN. MOTOR CAU CO., INC.
3(1(1

MONTANA ST.

DISTRIIlimiKS
WBST

RED

TBXAS,

151,

CARS

1'ASSKNUI.R
NEW

&

RED

l'AHO, TI2XAS

SI'HKI)

WAGONS

ami CHIHUAHUA. MEXICO

MEXICO

.

Glosing

ahtnll brooch sat witl
ilvo small (llftiuoiida in platinun
III III u fee uold, was lent at tin
WliltD Onku Hall tínturU? tlltilU

LOS- T- A

M&ni! Ms. J. ll.uSnow oí
Uillijlti, nnd "Mrs. C. E. Jordon
niiííiEhlldronof Lubbock( Toxas,
,

.

O. rtild O. A.
a
'
lamines. . mr, nnu (flirs.
the ñarVntB OÍ Mrsi
. .. .
i
i,
iirifi lililí
ihv imvK:

ItlntithoO.
'm

M

in

ar

BIG CLEAN SWEEP SALE
These Prices Are For CASH Only.

Out Wholesale

Gro-

cery Business

"We wfler to iho Public for CÍASH, the foil owing
goodi, in CASE LOTS:
i

Compound, Advnnce and White Plume, (l.olRht
pound cans, per' case,
.Compound, Ad vaneo ami White Plumo, 1U four
"
poll nd cans, por case.
lob lot of Advance Corn, 2 No. 2 cuius, per case,
lob lot of Hoe Corn, 'M N. tí cans, per case,
B0 casus, Llhby Pork and beans-- , III! one pound
can, por case,
25 casof, Deo lloininv, ill No. 5 cans, wr case.
7 cases, Ad vaiico White t'herrlos, !il No. 2
onus, per case,

$5.25
5.25
2.10
2.10

1

IOC

2.00
7,50

llüRUY! HÜIUIYÜ
GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST

fi
pl. 00

'llleacjiv.iturl(ish

Towels, of
heavy weluht, 15x28, 3 prs. for
linck TowcIk, Kxtra quallly, 17

l--

Men's Illhbcd Overalls, made of heavy
denim, cost full and made to rf
25
fit. Our reduced price, a pr., p 1

APr,nS all,HoU8e
GalorC--"A- ll

Chnmhrny Shirts, McDonald
Hrund, a rcKiilar 1.50 Value.
19
;
.
.
Salo Price,

plt

DrcSSCS
KCUUCCd

PriCCS. COME IN Today.

Each.

Mcnrs Cray

at

Pairs of Men's Dress Shoes-- All
leathers and styles, Values to tfjyf 45
910.00. On Sole now at . . pHr.

200

1.25

2

.

Sealiied Sheets, Size 72 x 1)0. A
S1.50 Value, N()w, , .
'.)! Ulcnclu'd Sheeting, I'rppcrul quality on
Sale nU5e Yurd: y
r

I

KfOUnds.

Here are only a few of the many items
selling at Pre-WPrices, during our

W; M. BARNETT'S

turn.

td

Money Savers!

DI5AL1511

RE.O..SPEED

Mr. und Mia. U. .13. Lomoi
und son inotorod down last wóeV
td Pratt, Kansas, whuro aftoi
a vlHlt with relatives, they wil
iro .to Kuripas City, Si. Loui
ttíiUlüthor placcH, hoforo tlioir ro

l'luiliu return samo te ftfrí ll.S
ltuiinor atwl reooivo iward
Mrs. F. E. Hiehard nnd dnuuh
101 'Vei'a are Hi i
1'nso whei
MiÁ Vra has uiulcrfruiio on
pftnllon for an eyo trouble am
1
inore will bo necessary bi
fdrt H trouble it removed.
Mi' Mayor II. S. Campbul
. 6SSni HI. Paso Ttusdnv morn
Itlgi iiflbjc.il plensu'ut visit witl
QtffftHozo friands find a reatfu
OtitftiK
t the Enle Crock Clul.

(7

Discount on ouf entire line
333,of Off
Ladies' Suits and Skirts.
i

.

Sale starts Monday, June 13 and lasts until
Goods nro all sold i

..

'Don't' forget the placo, Barnett's Fetid Store.

1

Cáfrizozo Trading Co.
P1RKT
--

r

THEN PRICE"

